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FOREWORD 

I tht · Llrge ·t yearbook in Lmdenhurst High'· ht tory, the 
Forty- tner5 l1a' e tned to gn e .1n accurate .1ccount of the 

pa. t ye.u' e' ents. \X' e ha' e included many ne\\ feature to 
gn e the reader a more complete picture of student life. \Ve 
have ende;n ored to give more mformation ,tbout the faculty, 
more ex ten n e photographK co,erage, recognition of the cu -
todtan , 'anety of arrangement, a.nd additiOnal port· CO\ erage. 
The tradttion of our cia ha been origmallty. \Ve feel that 
tht · yearbook In es up to the tradttion. The Bulldog Forty-

mer" i a fittmg tnbute to the graduating cia . It 1 a ymbol 
of their year of high ·cl10ol work to be chen hed tn the ye.1r 
to come. \Ve hope tha.t you, the reader, \\til ha' e a much 
enjoyment reading it a \\ e have had tn compiling it. 

\\' e cho e the " Forty- mer " for our theme bee au e tt sym
bolized the year of htgh chool with graduation a the goal. 
The theme ,,,t ugge ted by Fred Ktenle. The art \\Ork \\a· 
carried out by Berny La.ng, the art edttor, and hi as tstant, Joan 
Bara ch, with the cooperatton of 1i Hoffman, fine art 
tea.cher. 
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DEDICATION 

VIRGI IA P. ,IREK 

WE, the graduating cia of 19 19, 
:ledtcate thts yearbook to our hard

working ad' i er , Virginia P. Gerek 
and Ma on Papp . Thetr guidance and 
many efiort throughout the year ha' e 
enabled us to achte' e far greater uc
ce th.m any other cia could hope 
for. Thetr nece ary re traint a well 
a thetr ready humor haYe made our 



] . 1A PAPP 

as ouat10n \vith them a happy one. 
Mr . 1erek and Mr. Papp ha' e gtven 
u an unlimited amount of thetr ttme, 
helping u with all our aff,ur and in 
many ca e doing mo t of the \\ ork. 

As head of the Engll h department 
Mr . 1erek greatly atded u \\ ith the 
literary content of the yearbook. Mr. 
Papp played a 'ery tmportant part 111 

handling the many pha e of finance Jn 

our emor year. 
We, ·the Forty- tner , " know that 

any ucceedmg cla that may ha' e 
them a ad' i er \\til be fortunate. \\ e 
hope that they \\tll appreciate them a 
\'.e do. It ·would h<ne been a tough road 
to travel without the guidance of Mr . 
Gerek and Mr. Papp 



OJ· PAR I \fl, T HI:AD 
ltJildlllg, I. to •.-Rit.t EJdn .tn, GlonJ. d ne1Jt:r, Alttt thl< "lr Bl.tir M tl1ic,, Jo.tn Hdl, 

Bill M.ttthn\,, Helt:n FP,hcr, Rlhl:m.tril: Gnm.tnn, Don' '-tt\\.lft <d-Btrn.trd LtnJ,:. l\fdllc 
'I'ur.tno, onntc B.tcr, Jc.tn Kunhdl, RtciJJrJ GoJtn, I:lltt Mcnl:nJcl Lindt mlllt, J...tthr}n 

Bun:m.tn, Clnt; Ktng,(.tn I. 

Edt o - I < 

H . RJ HARD GODI 

TH B 

THE scn1or d.tss of 19 19 had a large and <.:.tp.tble 

~taff for it yearbook "The Bulldog Fort}- m<:r " 

Rith.trd Godin was sele<.:t<:d as editor-in-ch1ef be<.:Jusc 

of the experieme he had g.t1ned as <:ditor of the 

school paper, "The Bro.ttitast · When the staff met 

m <.ptember th<. heads of dcpartmenh and their 

assistants were thosen. Jean Kimbell ,1nd Elc:anor 
Menendez becam<: .tss1stant <:d1tors. The memb<:rs of 

the departm<:nts ar<. as follows Litcrar} <:ditor, Con

nie Baer, Photogr.tphr editor, Lmd<. Novelli, ass1 t

anh, Gertrud<. d11rmuhl} and Glon.t 1erko, Art 

editor, Bernard Lang; ass1st.tnt, Joan B.trasch ; Club 

editor, Rosem.tne Germann, Facult} cd1tor, Dons 

te~art, ass1stanh, Mdl} ,aud1oso and Janet Rhodes , 

G1rls' ports ed1tors, Al1ce thlosser and lon.t 
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St.mJn r. I 'ther Pt.[:.(:O!! I r n<t' Gdl.ud, D•>ro! ~ KnhiPr, lrt:n lullcr, H,tf\t\ BH!n r, 
Jt r!rudt nmuhl\, j.tnl! Bunn, \(If\ B.trdl.t , Arknt :\Ltl onl:\ c.ue.l :\!.tr\ Crdun, Mdltt 

G.tuJw,o, JJnl:! Rhodt~. joJn BJr,l\th, RtdurJ GoJm, Glona "•lfko, joJn Gr.th.t;11, E1dyn Gdh•, 
Joan .\kichntr 

DOli STAFF 

--
Lhneider; Boys' ports editors, Bill Matthews and 

Blatr Mathtes; lass editor. Helen rt~hcr, Popularity 
on test editor, Joan Hill; assistant, Joan fctLhner ; 

entor hOI.\- editor, Rtta Edelman. 
Also urculatton nunager, Kathryn Burgman; Bust 

nc s manager, Carmela Turano. Alherttstng manager, 
Cle1 e Ktngsland; asststant, Tom Beneventano, typtsh, 

Arlene Mahone}. Dorothy Kohler, Janet Bunn, Mar} 
Banlla, hance Gt!larJ, Irene fuller, far} Crehan, 
and Esther Ptggott, and general assistants, Han·er 

Btttner, E1·elyn Gelke, Joan Graham. 
After a survey of other schools' yearbooks had been 

taken, the staff set out to complete the work of their 
vanous departments. The finishing toulhes were put 

on tn April when the yearbook went to press. 
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ISTRATIO 

' ' 

"B ILDLR of tomorrow\ citizcm" 

our fatult} mi~.:ht be t.dlcd. ur 
.ts\Ou.ttion \\ ith them \Ccmed trying .It times 
for both tcathcr and student, but a~ we look 

b.ttk on our yc.ars of high sthool, we sec 
m.tny plcas,mt munoncs . 

. . . The. admtn1strat10n forming new poli
l it\ \Uth as nc. \\ report cards, period arrange
men h. no-wandering-dunng-fi fth-pcriod," 
.wd many other changes . 

. . . The scuctanes keeping tabs on our 
whc:rcabouts. 

Mr. Aucrbath guiding our futures . 

. . . Mr. Frisbie keeping the '\hem•sb" 
from blowing up the sthool, but not from 
c rc,tting "odors." 

... M1-. Marsh showing u-, the right stair

\\J}' to go up. 



A n [ LT 

... The ''Gym tead1<.:r..," helping our phys

ic.ll LOndition . 

. . . The "Home Ec." tea her... rcmo\ ing 
the neLe:-. ... ity for "lumh" \\ ith cooking 

cl.1sses . 

. . . Mr. Mtlhcl .1nd hi.., "jokes." 

... Miss amsel\ cuw!" 

... And all the other typical character

IStiCs of the faculty. 

Wtthout these "trademark " school life 

'-\Ould have been dull, indeed. 

The foliO\>.'ing p.1ges contain the mo t 
complete "write-ups" that have ever been 

gl\en our faculty in a ye.1rbook. The faculty 
al o fits mto the "largest" category which 
has been so e\ idcnt thts year with large t 

cnior class and yearbook. 



BOARD AT ~'ORK 
L It to ti,t:,l upuintcndcnt Loh.!Ugh, H.trold H.tupt, EJ,,uJ J. McGr.tw, cltrk: C11.1rks ]. BJk, 
Alfrnl L. Pfuffcr, flt<Jtdellt; Joseph P "pdkrbcr~. Ht:n[) G. DtGr.tff, Louis I.ichl, Adolph I.. 
i\kntz. ,\ft~llbers 1101 {'tctur.:J ~'dll.tm C. Ltw, tiet-{lrerid 111: Htrhcrt Torns, ltt'aJ/IIt't; .1nd 

Dr George B. Bcnstock. 

Board of Edu~:ation 
10 FREE CHOOL DI TRICT o. 4, LINDENHUR T, EW YORK 

T HI Bo..1rd ~~ ..1n important governmental agency and in ih membership is ,·ested the 
charge to prO\ 1de the most de irable and adequate educational facilities for all those 

resident students who, m later years, must carr} on the work being performed b} the 
older generatiOn toda}. One can readily real1zc, therefore, that those aclOmplishments 
of the Board of Educat1on today ha\"e a tremendous mfluence on the st..1ndards and 
abil1t.es of the future generations. 

fember arc elected b} the YOters at the annual distritt meeting and hold office for 

three-year terms. The} en e in th1 · capacity entirely w1thout financial re:v.. ard ,and must 
de\ ote cons1derable t1me, effort and tudy to all problems of the system. 

ne of the current problems has to do with adequate school buildings. Dunng n:u:nt 
ye.trs, Lindenhur:-.t ha~ seen an unusual muease m population and the enrollment, espe
ciallr in the Elemetary grades, has practltall} outmoded the facilities afforded m the 

old school on lhool treet v.. h1ch ha · sen ed the populace for so many years. There
fore, in Februar} of th1s year, the Yoters were called upon to express their 'oice in .t 

proposed 8 '50,000 Elementar} structure. 

This proposition \'-.lS defe..1ted, hov..e\er, which compelled the Board to Je, 1se new 
ways and means to furn1sh classroom space and to abandon the part time sessiOns whid1 
ha\t necessarily been in effect since Ia t eptember. The Bo..1rd ha · been stm 1ng assidu

ous!} to e,·oh e a solution and present plans are to rent space next year until such t1me 
1s the people will ..1ppro\"e a permanent buildmg. 
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LA \\'RI '\,( E C. I.OBAL.Gll 
~~~ rmlendent t \o 10/, 

l' r too bu~} to ,uJ the ~tudent bod) i~ our 

'cr~.ttdc ~uperintendcnt. ~1r. Lohaut:h ''a~ born .uul 
.Itt ndcd high ~d10ol in Rid_gC\\,}', Pcnn~}hani.t. 

\1o~t of hi~ life h.t~ been ~pent in Pcnrhyh ani.t ,tnd 

on Long Island lie retll\ cd hi~ B from All red 

C"niH~ r~ity, lm M A. (ron l\\ York ni,er~rty .tnd 

h.b tomplctcd t\\0 thirds of the \\Ork needed for .t 

dodor.ttc. f lis bobbie~ tOnsi~t of refereeing ~porh 

e\enh, hunting, fishing ,tnd tr,l\elrng. Hcc is sponsor 

for the Honor O• rety. 

ROBI:.R1 J. LITT I.E Pri11op.zl 

We wholehe.trtcdl} thank our 1 rrmipal for all hi~ 

krndnt~s ,lfld under~t.tnding .111d for the genuine in· 

terest .llld high gr.tdc humor he dr~pla}ed ~ our 

1instrcl's Interlotutor. Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Little 

attended athtdral Prtp.tr,ttory there. He c.uned hi~ 

B.A. at Mount t. M.uy's ollccge in Maryland and is 
,ompkting hrs M.A. ,lt Fordham Uni,crsity. The 

wuter p.ut of lm Ide Ius bcccn (i,cd on Long bl.tnd. 

Golf, reading and ha\ r.rg member~hip in 'arious or

ganizatrons tonstitute his Lhicf hobbies. 

ET1 A L. IA TO J'Jce-Prim·, p.d 

j\,f.ttbellhtlics (JI. Hit,h) 

Patiently understanding and tolerant is our lo' able 

vice-pnnnpal, Mrs. Easton. Her birthplace is Bing
hamton, New York, where she .1l~o attended high 

S(hool. After furthering her cdutatron at Cortland 

tJtt orm.1l, she came to Lindenhurst and has been 

t<:athrng here: t\tr ~ime. Besides ~re:ndrng a great 

deal of her life in Babylon where -.he has established 
rc~idemt, frs. Lhton h,ts p.tssed "man} suns" in 

Lindenhurst \\here ~he has t.1ught for so long. As 

many knO\\. mmic is her (hrtf hobb} 



PHILIP A l:RBAC H 111i lane Cormse/01 

• ' York tate' apJt.tl cit} ''a th locale of :\!r. Au r
ba h h1rtiJ .1nd earhe,t <:ducation .1s "dl mot ot h1 
lite pnor to entmntc mw tht Arm}' ~!d1t.n\ lnttlh~cn e 
A our n<:\\ •tnd.tntt oun' lor, he ha' dlititnth gl\en a1d 
and d1re tum to man~ 'tl knh. Dcgrt·c, t nt rtd upon 
hm1 mtludc A.B. and \!A from AII:IJO\ tIt Teacher 
Collt,gc At Columb1.1 L n \Cr,it\, he rcc 1\ld i, PrnfLs
"on.tl \rtd1tatc h•r (,u,l.lntc. Photog .1pln IS hi, th1d 
hohh,. 

L C IE A. BAB OCk. 

I. .n c the mad ... 1 ' lone 1 1 Don t '1 un th 
C\ Iinder! . arc 'omc thnam~t, ffic1cnt Jm:ction' that 
corm fmm .\[,, B.•bwck "ho head, the ommcrti.d Dt
p.~rtmtnt. H r hirthplatt j, Attkhoro, M.•"·•thu,cth hut 

trttndtd high ' hoof in hu prt,tnt pl.1u.: of re~idcnce, 
Huh •r, l.nng "'·•nd. Her B. l·dlll.ltwn \\,\, n:tcl\cd 

~r '1 t\\ York l'nl\cr'lt) A r.1 rwn.proft"ion,d intcr
t''h, t q 1ntlude "' unm1ng, ,!!Olt, hndgc, .md d.mt in g. Tht 
G.O. ,1nd tht Broadt.lq h,l\ c g.uncd htr im.tlu.thlc 'c n i e-. 

IIEI l BRIO cboo/ Ill t 

... •1J 'a ,.. ' Long hland home of l.In<h H u•h 
cncn:eti and tole 1t r c, Hel~'ll Hnon. "ho "fi t " 
the J1ght of d.l\ 111 t Ynrk It\ In the da\' "h ., 
ford tctn·.lgcr' \\U lh IIJ •c.: 'tudtnb, 'he gr.tdu.ttc l r 
l.Jnd). Her Rtgi,tcrnl l ,c·, httn'c "·" urned 111 ~t. 
Johns 'nl\er,rt\, Br<• .. kh \X'hcn not tru1t111g 'omc tu
c.lcnt for a "maJOr 1Jint:"( n ', 'he like to clC\otc tllllC to 
folk-dan mr and the t.lmcra 

KATHERI E H. B RGLVL 

A rc.:' J n of Port C t' tr t" Ynrk, '1\ ,I(IIIU • !is 
BurgC\ln matrrcul.tt d " York l ni\crsit\, afttr gradu· 
.ltton from Platt burc~ rccu,ed her chooltng 
in h r homctm' n of Port Clll,tt A, to \OC<~tiOn , ~fi 
Burg~m ltk~: dancmg, ha,mc a cood hanc.l at hridgc and 
gliding moothl} alon1: on a pa1r ot kate-. Her read\ 
mil t'ntouragt nlJn~ (lf "ht:r grr"" "ho "ell kno" htr 

for "not bc::\ond the rc.dm of pn"ihilit\ .' 

?riA MAl ADWALLADER H o 111 e F. am om i cr 

I mndl} .tnd htlpful ir~ Cac.l"all.idcr i, the he.1d of 
thtc Home Economic, Dtpartmc.:nt here at Lind} High. he 
"·" born in Clinton, Ohio where she .1ttmdcd high school. 

he rcct:i~ed hc:r B .. · Ec.lut.ttion dc:gn:e from Ohio ni\l~r
\lt\' nc.l htr fA dt:crct• from Columh1J niHrsit\ .. Mrs. 
Ca.d" II. dtr is an a bit: ad~ iscr for the Home I:u;nomics 
Club, he.: p.utitularl} likes music nd c.l.lnc.:in~:. 

HARLE C HRI TY H eultb .md Drh er F.d~tc,rtion 

Our nc" course m dn\'C.:r education h.1s been .thlv han
db! hy th1s cht:crful, young teacher. He attended 'school 
.md has sptnt most of his life m H.lmpton, V trginia. He 
rt:ct:i>cd his B" c.lc_!!rc:c from pringlidd Colkgc.: in Mas
'achu,t:tt~ He.: ""o scr\'t:c.l four and a half yc.:ar, with the 
Arm} A1r Corps. Golf and flymg arc fr Christ} 's hobbit:s 
.1nc.l ht: coJchcs footbJII anc.l track. He 1s an ad~iscr of the 
Honor 'oucty. 



LEVI. A DEVEY 
!?eadmg, lJ7rilmg and .\ pellmg (Jr. I !tgb) 

ot onh \\ell kno"n hy man} .1s heing the teach r of 
''rc1din', \Hitm', .md spellan'," hut .tl~o .1s being I indy 
lli~h' thcul ,1d1ng C•>.ICh, 1s Mi D Vty. llcr htrthplacc 
~~ Ro ht ster, , n' York, hut she "cnt to hi~h thool m 
\X'tlll,unson, • t\\ York. Mis~ D~ Vn attended , e\\ York's 
College lor 'I C.lthcr .It Rochester. · c, lin~ and tra\elan~ 
arc dairnc'! .• 1 h ,mp. her cl11et huhh1e . h 1 , I o a lo}al 
rootl:r for l.md) tc-.un . 

JOH F. DEVI I 

t'>'h appomtcJ ,, Jf Hi,gh ~f.uh t .cher 1 thi 'era 
11 ' 1ng man Although horn in R•dc "ood, • c" York, 
he attended ht~h chool in Ro ed.d , " York H1 B .. 
nnd M.A. <kpcts ucrc recel\ed fn t John', l nher it\ 
in Brookhn lk 1de hemg antert t ,J 1n dr.m ang, ,\lr. 
Dt' lin 1s tond of .ill kinds ot sports, e peualh ha keth.t!l. 
llt• ,ld\ ist' the Bm.1dt.1st. 

MARY lORD oence (General and 810/og)} 

'l111s petite, ga} and en<.:r •di in tructor ''a horn in 
" York ity and ha p.1" I t of her ltfe .It aford. 

'>I atttndcd Amity,tlk Hid '>t ool. l\lrs. Ford obtained 
'1• B A. from Hunter Cot'It~ nd htr ,;\LA. from C\\ 

'\ ork l ni\t:r it\. Htr hohh1e' are hor cb.1ck rtdtn.(:, golf, 
kat1ng .md paant1n • B ,idt'' ra1sin,g, tendtn~ and oh en m~ 

\Jrious spc 1 of 11 nirnaJ, and pl.1nt "ith h(r tent 
Cl uh, h ad \ISC' t • 'P om ore Clas . 

PAL 1ER C. FRA !ndllslri.rl ./1r/, 

Extrern I) comp tt.. ancl '""al "illim: to .ud h1 tu-
cnh 1 our m" Industrial Arts Dq artmcnt head. '" 

London, ConnectiCut i, his htrthplace He attended A mit)
,iJJe H1~h • hool and ha d"dlcd the greater part of ht 
ltfc on Long I l.md. At (),"ego t.1tc Teachers ( ollege, he 
arncd Ius I . d grce. He 1s c'pt i.tll) tnt r ted tn Jtr-

craft , nd hoat mo.Jd,, r.ulw. photograph\ and ceramic, in 
potter} . .;\!r. Fr,mci~ advi't' the Junior Cl.ts. 

l'REDLRIC J. I RI BIE CIJenmll) .md Pin r1cs 

'J( hl'n It come., to quc,twns .1hout scicntdic formul.ts M 

tXpt'Cilllt'nts, our ...,nencl Dep.trtm~nt Ht·.ld is J nun v.to 
"ill r~ndt-r .tsslst.lnct Although horn .1t Richmond V1r 
:,:101.1 h~ oht,un~d h1., .,ccond.lr}' stlwol .tnd tolle~c tduc.ttu•n 
.It Gt'ttyshur,t:, Penns} h ani.t. He further~J Ius edut.ltJOn at 
Geor.L;L \X1,1slungton nivcrsit} in \X'ashin~ton. D. C, and 
Buff.11o , t.lt~ T~achus. Playm,~: ,~:oli and makin.c furniture 
occup} his leisure tHne. B) to.l lung J V. nd Jr. Hu~h 
toothall. h~ h." grcJtl} Jidu..l us. 

DR J LI P. GALE 

\X hen it wrnes to school phy,i .tl cx.lmtn.ttion, this is 
the "Jot' \\ ho tomes cquipp~d v. ith a stctho,wpc .1ntl 
tongut· J~prcssor,, Dr Gale entered the \\ orld .1t I!liz.lhdh, 
'\cw Jersey. He rece1veJ his A.B. d~grce from olumhi.1 
l n1versity .1nd his M.D. from the s.1me colkge. He he.can 
h1s prJct1ce in I.inJenhurst in 19 Y> .1nd h.1s rcrn.tined here 
ever since t'xnpt for his term of service "ith the Army's 
MeJicJI Corps. Brid~e JnJ golf are his special hobbies. 
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\ IR d1 IA P. ,EREK 

At •. ll oll .. I 1>1 our I n...:Jt,h Dlpartm nt i, thi, indu trtou' 
Jnd kit •htful uhtrmtllr Ltkt RnnkPnkoma, • lll York, 
., lL pl.t<l "hut 'hl 11,1, horn .1nJ h 1' ll\td mo't ot her 
!ttl ll J::r.lduatld Iron .1\ltlk Hu.:h dwol, fl<llltd het 
H.A !rom l.ldt,ol1 Colk.t.:L, Vtr 'tl1t.l 111d hu M.A. trom 
Columht.l l 111\U,tl\ ~fr, (,crlk lth, 'ports, rt.tdlll,!:. 
httd,gt .111d • tt~ndtn,l. the thcatrl "' l g:11e much um and 
Cl1t:r.l!\ to the rort\ IOU\ il\ olO h 'l 

I I::I.I.E \fAR II ,OLDY (, 

11 'I ork ., thL htrt lpl,t<l , I tJ.t, "th.trm. 11tc tGtchcr. 
rccu~td h r ht.~h ' hnol cducatton .It t. ~l.tr} Acad-

. Ch.tmplatn, l 11 York. her A B. from Good ( ou11 el 
College, \\ httt: Pl.un,, l\\ York, 11nd her "-! I d from 
Fordh.tm l OtiU ttl . .\I 't ' her ltfc has h c 11 pent m 
anJ around I.ong J,JanJ 11 1mmg, rc.td n.~ ltng, and 
thc.ltrc attcn lrng lOO,tltUtL htd hobhtt' 1 .1d1t t.r 
or tht: l"rln<h Cluh. 

FRA l ,RAHA \f s (I lal} 

Lndtn.Jur't Hr,...l.' llliutnt and hdptul 'L rtt.H\ prO· 
cl.um' our t.ur 1 tii.ICL of I.mdtnhur't ,1, the pi.IC~ \\ hnc 
'hL 11.1, horn .1nd .ltquirLLl her 'lhoolmg. To turthlr ad· 
\,lOll htr k.trntn.· 'he .lttLndld P.unc', Bustnl" "dli,OI •n 

l\1 York Ctt\ \\ hln not t:ngagt:d 10 tht nuntu"u' Jutu:s 
th. t arc , tt.tchl l to her pthition, M s. Grah,tm p .• rtilUlarh 
ltk ' to rcl.1x 11 ith her t.tmih or en 01 .1 TIOIIL ll 1 lrc
quenth 'ten at our 'thooJ', 'porting t:\lnh. 

ELAY L R. HI E PbJ ric,tf Ed lie .Ilion 

Gcttmg htr fir,t glimpse .It the wprJJ'' 111 ll\ Yo1 k, 
"here 'ht h.ts \tntl spcnt .1 .f.!rt.lt dt:.ll of ltmc, lXttpt tnr 
her hid1 'thool attcnd.mtt .1t l\l.lhtrnl, ll\ 'I ork ., our 
'PtritcJ and Hr,,lttlc gtrl\ 'porh In,tructor Her B. 1 du
CJtu>n de!.!rcc \\,1\ u1nferrcd .11 t\\ York nivtr,tl\ A' 
t• pni.1i mtcrcsh, Mr .... Hint:s <:OJO\' golf .tnd tr.llcltnt:. 
ht i' tht .l<h i'tr of the Le.tdcr s Cluh .md gr~.ttl} .1"i'tcd 

till Fort\ '-,tntr' .Is their Variu~ 'lhm1 n>.~ch. 

IO C. HIR CH u.d I 11che • 

A n •• tt\t oi I tndtnhur't is the Jr. Hi,ch., hun•orous .10d 
lrit:ndh tt.tthcr of \OU.d studtc.,. H~ .tttl.:ndcd Lmdr High" 
and Hoi,tr.l Colllge, where he rcccind hi-. B " · I ~lu .Ilion 
dtj.:ClC. He has rl\tdcd mo-,t of his life in r IS home Ill\\ n, 
11 here man~ l'il td childhood memones art pre ... cnt. lk,idts 
enJoytn.(! "fun 11 tth his f.tmily," ht !Ikc, S\\ imnung .md 
t<l·,k.uinl!. Young Amt:nca pub i' the cluh of 11 htch h< ., 
the at.h i'er. 

IRA E HOI I fA Fme Artr 

Hc .. dm .... t.tl Fine Arh Department ot our 'thool i, thi' 
• Ctllc teacher 11!10 has ottcn dtsplay(;d her arti,tit talent for 

l h~ndit of the '>thc10l he 11 J' horn 10 Port Jdftr,on, 
tl\ York, hut .1ttc:nded htgh 'chool .1nJ Ius li1 <:d mo't of 

u ltfc tn B.lh\lon, '-,l\1 York Her B.f.A. 1\J' ohtamcd 
rrorn yr.ltll\l ni~tr,tt} .tnd her M A. from olumhi.1 ni
ICrstl\ l.,hl .l<h ists the F.tshwn ( luh .1nd is lXtrundr 
intcn.,t<:d tn photograph} .Is wtll ts heing a lo}al rooter 
for the tc. m,. 



I D\X' ARD l KII- LE 

I'"' --!- """ "~. ,n,tructor ''a horn in I.mdenhur t 
and pa ed ht ) ear of prunar) .tnd ecnnd '' choolm • 
her Alter rtturnm,~.: from th~ arnl\ "1th. Jil'ldld record, 
h ontinuc:d h" educ.tllon o~nd t.trnul lm B .tt Cortland 

tate I e. ch r (oil ge. He then .It tended ( I ~ a l'nl\cr-
11), "here he rc tntl} recened h1 .\1A. kun,L: 1 \\h,tt he 

hh bt: t and h1s amh1110n 1 to tr.nel. .\!r K1cnle 1 an 
d\1 er of the: ,L:)m cluh and the (,_ 0. co.tdtcd v.tr 11\ 

h.1 <.b.tll, and "a a 1stant footb.tll and h.t kethall coach. 

1 
10RRI .\f. .\1Alli.I:R !Jt:llltl I [ )gU?IliJI 

I he mtro(Jucllon f a n<:\\ facu lt} po It ton brought u a 
r ctnt dent tl ln,L:ICne ,L:r.tdu.lte of th I ong I l.md ,\gncul 
tural ,tnd "I echn1C.IJ In tJtutc .tt l'armmgd.tle. he 1 \ oung, 

.t), nd fnendh and h.ts r<:mmed man} fear ot dent! tn 
\11 ,\fahkr \\.1 horn m ll.t) hore, but .Ittendt:d !ugh 
chool m Am1tp die, \\ hcrt 'he tlll re,1dc . flcr f,l\onte 

p.t tune~ ton tst ot kntttmg ,tnd collectmg mmt.tturt gl s 
.tnt<nals 

BER"l HA R. ~fAR H Englt l 

.\!.tn} tudenh at lmu\ Ht,L:h h.l\e takt:n · tcp m the 
n_ght dJCtctwn '' 1th tht ,t,ststante of th chool ktndh 
,md per ll.l\t\e ire hman I ngltsh tc.tchtr she \\,t born at 
0.10b). e\\ York, .tnd .tttcndtd the Ithac.l, C\\ York. 
H 1gh hoof he h.1 r<.ccn "' n "I eacher t.lte Ltfc 
l.tcense. Her tcachm,L: bwught t Lllldcnhur,t, "here 
she h,t, pent rno't ot her lit h hkt. gardcnm,L: and 
theater, but h 't Ol ,til maktn J'rc hmtn Jc.Jrn thelf 
I ngh h. 

HI RY .\1I HEI. . oo t! \ tdter 

rend n.[; mo-,t ot hi, life in upper '' York t.ttt: and 
l.mdcnhur,t, '' ht r h '' ,t, horn tn 1 ttu1 k I chool, 1, 
I u11h Hi,~.:h' ·cnitl , n l ~urnorou' •t It' Otp.trt· 

nt Hctd . He .tttcmkd t John' l nt\ r'ttL r ttninc hi, 
H._, .._,_ .tnd M .._,_I d . dc_._rets. He h.td m.tn\ cnli,Ldltcnmg, 
thnllm.~ ,tnd humorou-. Arrn} cxpcrrcnce,. Mr. Mtchd like, 
to Om\ I, fi,h, read o~nd traHI. He co.tche, dthatin,L: ,uJd 
enormou'h • ided the l'ort\ • mer' h, co.1Ch1nc thetr Mm-
trel. . ' 

JOH. 1U GO. JR 
I .,1, ~ .. p.thlt , nd 'pmtc l k.tchc r in,truch tn'trurnt nt.II 

mu • t nur chon!. .\!r . .\!ungo ''a' horn m Itah l'pon 
arrn n tht' countq, he atttndcd h1.(:h chool n I 
\II '' York, Jnd h ' ,inl" rc,ided m " Yc: k t t . 
lth C •llegl I' ''here oht 1nnl ht' IL de,L:rC l 
then Jal .cradu.Itc '' ork t \ r u't l 01\er'lt\ _ .\fr . .\!uns::o 
espect.tlh hke fi,lung, ' I n , motormg .md mu,tc. He 
dtrtch the B.md and O.tncc OrdJt,tr.t Cluh. 

co 1 A CE 0 BOR L 

..,n,"ll 1n ,t,tturl hut, Oh 'o .\fu:ht\! 'J hr' tc chcr ., tull 
of fun and ottcn crc.ttt:' that "nC\Cr a 1 II • rncnt atmo'-
phcre ' Although h .. rn .It Bm.dumton c '' Ynrk, ,he 
.tttcndcd htgh -,chool .tnd h,t, ltvcd tht: .uc.rter p.trt ot her 
lrtc .tt .tratoga, '\.t\\ York ...,he recu\cd her B dc.~rcc 
f rwr ktdmort Collq . .:c .It tr.ttot:a "rnng-,. fakmg p.!tch
'' ork qu lh, crochctrn~ rag ru.~ .tnd '" 1111n11n.c 'cr' c a' her 
hohhrc,, 

/ 
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l I I L P A I RIC I A P A Z. r R 

1 '-" IJ.:1.. •.. th ,n, • ..1llm of \ oc.1l mu IC 1 th1 
hHh, \Oun• t~ach~r ''ho c.tmc ftc! rcccl\10£ h r 
B I ducat10n degree frnm Pot-d. 1 c.1cher' II ge. 
Her hwhpl.1c Lung hland 11~ "> t h ttwcled high 

hool at I hp, '' York. \\'hen not hchmd the pllno, he 
hk to do od pamt10g he ad' 1' the 'I'' ul r , (,nl ' 
t.le Cluh. nJ th f.tm d .\tal ptett . 

,\( 0 PAPP..' Pb) 1rul l.d11 ,z/J " 

A ..... ad of our Ph\ s1cal l'duc.Jtion Dq,artment 1 

tlu ln rgltl nd fnendl) tC.tlhn. He h:h ll\ecl mo t of 
h1 life at Yonker,, .. C\\ York, ''here h ".1 horn nd 
.lltcnd~d lugh ch ol lie rCCCI\ed hi n from CortlanJ 

tate I c.1cher ollege and h1 ,\I A. trom " ) ork 
l lll\er It\. ( hKfi) he hkt: rad10 and t lc\ls10n program 
h skethall, h.1dm10ton .md It~· kauns::. He \Hll long be 
remembered a one of th Fort\- 111 r hard·\\ orkmg ad 
'1s r . 

I.ORRAI PEBLER . oo.zl \/11ch 

Oft n .._ ,.._, her 'eas) going n.llure and pl~a , nt-
n ' 1 tlu' OCI.d 'tud1e." teachtr. l.mdcnhur't 1 \\ h re he 
'' .1 horn and attended high school. i\fo t ot her life h 1 

bt:en p nt 10 "Im'h · .tnd B.tld,,m,, e\\ York. hl .1t 
tended llof,tra ( olkg at Hempstead "here ~he ohtJmcd 
her B.A. and .\! . l'ducation ckgrus. t.unp collcct10g, 
s\\ 1111111mg and hoat1nC .trc.: hn hobb!L, ,m,l she j, .m adH c1 
of tht Frl ,(un.tn cl.1ss 

Jl A I. PLAll:. 

ThiS .11111 hk ,tnd chnrful instrudor j, another nc\\ 
.1dd1tu>n to our f.ttult\. Ha h1rthpl.ttL 1' J.tlll,ll ,t, C\\ 

York, '' h~rc 'he \H·nt to high school. ;\fo,t of her life 
lu' hccn p.t"cd 111 J. m.ma ,tnd .lt Point Lookout. Queen 

<)liege 1s \\here· ,he obt,tincd her B A. d~crce. Her (u,ure 
t1me 1' ou p1cd mfhtl~ '' ith "' 1n 1in,g, ,t,unp colkcung 
and dan in he '.td\l,cr of the '-,t p Cluh. 

ETHEL RA 1 C LIFFE 

The p r'on \\no ha, s::r~ tl} 1mprmcJ r 1brar} h our 
xperit'llcnl IlL\\ l1br.triJn. M1ss Ro~tcliffL he \\,IS born m 

Tro\. C\\ York, attcndl'd his::h \chon! n H rtford, on· 
nectitut, .tnd ha, ll\ed 't f her llte 111 the Hud,on 
Vallt\. Hn B.A .• 1nd B.I Jc,..,rcc' '' re reCCI\Cd from 
Alb.tn} • t.tte 'I'tacht:r' Colt,.:c ht !lh' mu,IC, drama and 
Ulll\l'C,atwn .tnd is the .ld\ JSc < f the )un1or and enwr 
H i,ch L1hran Club, 

IRVI G RU KEL S' ;u.t! 1 ud 1e r 

Another nc '' f.tcult\ member is this )0\ 1.tl tl'Jthcr. Hi, 
hirthplatt: 1s \X dkc,·B.trr<:, Penns} h ,ml,l, \\ lll'rt ht lttlll l d 
hi •h school Mr Ruckel rl't~ivcJ h" B. fron '-,t.tlc Tc,ICh· 
cr' .ollq.:c m h1~ home tO\\ n and h1\ l\f A from Bucknell 
.tnd t\\ York ni\ersitu:s. He has ll\cd most of his lift 
in Ptnns}h,tni.t, Rhode Island and '\.t:\\ York, \\hnc h 
!.:JIIlcJ much sports c<Mchmg cxpt:rltnct Ht 1s Fr ,hm,tn 
d.tss .tdvist:r .md lihs to read Jnd C<).Jch b.hketh.tll. 



1.0 ISE I A \f I I l:ngltrl 

\X'e "am, 1.. u,J,., \\hen \\ ( d) :\!1 am cl i trul) a 
,grand per on. he "a horn .1nd "ent to h1~h chool in 
<h\\CJ:O, , C\\ York Hn A.B degree \\a~ rcCCI\l.l from 
ll.1rt-n Kk ( ollcJ:e .1nd he ha r 1dt:d mu t of her ltfc m 
l.mclenhur t. B ''d' h m~ 1ntcre ted tn .11l port , he al o 
l1ke fi,Jun~. arl.hen, roller- kutmg .md collectin,g pcn
~uin ( ') 'I h~ Pre's ( luh .md Bro.1dc,1 t claim her .1 on' of 
their ad' i er 

\111 '10 -\ ~AUI:R 

L 1guage ( l.-.rlm, Sp.tni,!J, (,enn • .m) 

Our l.angu.1ge Department He d i a man "ho doe n't 
like people to 'muff tt. ' Born and attcndt.>d hi~h ~ hool 
.1t Roche~ter, • t\\ York, :\lr au r al o ha pent much 
of lu time on t.ltcn f,Jand and m l.mdenhur t He oht:uncd 
h1 B A. at Roche ter, hi ;\f.A at • <:\\ York l n1\er it\ 
.111d clid graduate \\ork at RL ,tnwn l nl\~r rty, Franc, and 
Columhia l nr\er,it}. He hkt, tenn1,, bJdminton and pho· 
tograph) and 1 the .Ifc.t) Patrol ad\ N :r 

IRVI~ H\X' ARTZ • Clence (Jr. l!Jgb) 

I riendl) , cheerful and l1keabk '' th Jr. H•J:h s new 
Cltnce tl':tChcr 'J h oltll\ , ,Hhenturc ome ,mJ \\,IOdCrtng 

"Fort} -• mer o((upicd Ju, homeroom. Iueth his hfc has 
ben li\cd In e\\ York em. \\h rc he attend d Abraham 
Lm oln H1~h chool. H m:ltriculated .It Rutgcr l n1\Cr· 
It}, and earned a B.s. d gr<t. ,\lr. h\\artz like bcq to 

explore the \\ orld ot hook- ,md i till a hie ad\l,er of thl 
chool • rv1~:e Club. 

DOR01 H'i C. HLR\X'OOD Soo ,/ ~~ lies (9) 

Al"a'~ "' n llllr r~:opk i thi llou~->utful o ial 
'tud1c' tt.llhtr h1: \\,1' ht•rn 10 ~ ·t:w York Cit} , nd . t-
ltndtd Ht:rnp,tcld H11;h chool fnttnn~ \X'a,hington 
.qu.tr Collq~e ot '\. " Y >rk l n•Hr"tl, ,b merit~:d her 
B A .• md M.A dc,~.:r '· \[ 'I "ood i .tdl\e in takmg 
cl.ts l to the l·nu~:J .l( on' I h.ts heumle quite an 
1uthontr on l .tff.ur' Bc"Jt, aJ, j,ing the Honor 
OUd\ anJ c rrcnt l \l:nh Cluh, 'h like Jt,hing, boating 
'1 I d.tnting, 

Jl IE B RK \fJTH H on~t !:co nomic 

It you hc.:Mr 1 pka,unt 'uthcrn Jtlt:nt at Lind) Htgh, it'' 
nroh.1hlr :Mr' ·IT ith ' h1: ",1, horn and ,ttttndld !ugh 
chool in .\[ "'"'PP' h< ht.lln(d h~r B . at ;\!"'' ~1pp1 
tIt C >lkge tor ~ 11:0 nd d1d gr.1Juate '' nrk at .\['"'' 

''I'Pt t.ltl, th~ nt\ t:r,tt) of 1\·nnt"ct· and olumhia Uni
't:r"t\ l\lo,t ot ht:r liic h.l, hcl'll P·"'l:ll 111 M'"''"PPi .1nd 
T~nn1:"1:c Phot<>gr.lphr .mJ .~.:.1rdening con,titute hu hoh
htt.>s he i' a<h t'cr ot the Homt Econom1l' Cluh. 

EI LI C. 1 RA VI 
(JC!.tl tmliel .md Engfi,IJ (fl. Higb) 

Anothu nn,comtr to our Jr. High is th" pk.IS.Int .1nd 
polttl tnstruttor. He \\',1\ horn .It Pt:~:bkill, '-t" York 1nd 
.lttcndt:J HcnJrik HULbon High Lhool t l\!ontn>'l l'' 
York. HIS B A. degree \\,Is rt:nl\t:J fron V,1lparal\o l n1 
n·r,it} in !nd1.tn.1. EHt:pt for h" "hitch '' 1th thl Arrm. 
mo't of Mr. Tr.l\·is' I ill' h.h h1:1:n '!'tnt 10 l\\ York t. t1:. 
Ht ltkt:s spnrh and win collntion' and 1s .1n ad\l,tr 'lf 
th1: ophomorc Cia". 



\f ztlem zflc (.\1. ll1r;l) 

The .\I.Hh D p.uun nt .tt I md lltgh 1 he.t I d h1 th• 
grand per on '' ho ha often dt,pla~t·d tolcramc an I kmd 
.t, 1 t.m to her numtrou' m.tth \1 htzze, Although born 
at \\ .uren. Pt:nn 1 1\am.t, she c.tmt to h\e 10 n1 York 

tate .md attwdtd I lmtr.t llCJghh H •.~:h < hool he rc· 
CCI\td her B dcgr e from llmtra · II ge A for hohhte~. 
her fa,ontc arc boatmg, fi han •, rcfinhhiO!.! furniture and 
• tnllque,, 

~lARIELU \X'OOO\V ARD Burmerr 

Anoth<:r .. "'"I an tructor ''no Joe' a "nrtdt rtul 1oh of 
a ,.,tine an I prcpartn.!.! her 'tudcnt for tht ht_ u''llt" 
\\Orld 1' .\!1" \\ ood11,trd Her htrthplaa ., .. _ H r .. r, 
• e\\ York, ''hue 'he .tbo .tttenJc:d Ptu,nn Htd "t~ ol 
and h .• , IJ\td lll<l't ol hu lrft. Pl.ttt,hur t.l!t ; , rn .d ., 

1 h r 'ht 'Ptnt h r wllq.:c n.tr'. '>ht llkt, tc:lllll,, golt, 
"' immm(!, ,k.Htn!.! .tnd d.tnting .tnd j, on~ ot the Junwr 
CIJ" ad\J,t r,, 

EVA :\tAR II: \VRJ ,I IT Speerb md 01«111.1/Jc 

I '' o mor Ot\\ cour es brought to our chool tlu ambi
tious Jn,tructor. ller rc tdcntc ha been for th<. grc.1ter part 
m • c" York "latt, for she '' .1 horn at Btnghamton nd 
attend'd htgh hool 111 John on Cltl. At l"merson College. 
her B. l .I. Jtgret ".1 con tc rrcd and her • I A. "as earned 
at C\\ Hampslurc l !ll\t:r,•l\ • .\!1" \X'nght letsurc It me 
., occupJcd \\tth the th attr, r.•d•o and d.mcang. h ad1i c 
the .\l.t,quetecr .md J'ootltght luh . 

GLADY YO (, • err ta1) 

.Jom, lutmlll . I lptul .\!1' Young \\.iS horn in 
Lhh1 lon hut .ntmdtd lu,ch ' chool n.cht h~r 111 good old 
' Limh. · \X' hen ,h .,n t hu,tlmc h.tck and lorth h I\\ un 
•ht .• ~lmint,tr.l!JOn ofhcc' .Jttc.:ndan!.! to htr \:Jrtou, duttcs, 
'ht ltkt' to ho" I .md rt.td. It );>u \\,tnt tn n.td . good 

\X ho Dnnt It 1 " Ill) 'It f\, hnt ' the per,on \\ hn tan gi1 c 
\"llU 'lll11t "ttp,." 

[ustodians 
1 he pcopll: rt,pon,l!·tl~ for htpmL: th ' honl in 'uth ooJ wnd111on .u~ our C\btodt.tn,. Left to 
rrght AI h1 '·•· ~[r,, ~lane S h.uknhurc~r. Herman J.tcL:cr, .tnJ (h11,dd Goerhn . Aho Tom 

Ar!!u,t. 
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Sophomore 

ear 

'l he of11 er' of the cb, 
of 1 Y 9 durin,!! their oph
omorc \ c.tr were ( L. to R.) 
Don l { oiTman, 'J reaJmeJ; 

lc' c Kmg~Lllld , Vit e-
Prestat Otto Liebl, 
Prerident; and Ele,wor 
• fcncndez Secretm;. 

0 [ HS 

Old and 

22 



Senior 

Year 

The cb~~ ofliu:h for 
their ~u11or }c..lr wcre ( L. 
lo R ) ctl K<:ttncr, Vtce
Prer"' nl C.lflnc.l.t Turano, 

et rel.tl'): Tom Bem:\ en
t.tno, Pr~ rit!enl; and Otto 
Liebl, 'fre,trurer. 

23 

Junior 

ear 

( l.t" ufltlc:r~ dunng the 
juntor ye.tr were ( L. to I? ) 
Helen Fi~hcr, 'J re,umer; 
Eleanor .\tcm.ndcz, f>Je 1-

dent,· Don I 1olfman, l'tce
Pres!tlenl: .111d Bc"ie Koe
nig, Seoel,tl). 
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.ttrng cl,tss Ius 

usu.tl. 

[lass History 
T their stay in Lindenhurst Hi.t-:h, the "Fort)· 

for origirulity. This ye.H's gradu

of it atT.tirs .1 little different tlun the 

In rh fiht hrgh school yt:.tr. the d.tss cledc.d Rtdurd Burrdl, presr 

du1t Robert Twist 'ite-presrdcnt; Be sic. KouH.£!, se retar} ; anl1 

Doruld Hoffn1Jn. trLJsurc.r. For the one aff.ur allotted to freshmen • 

urLus d.trhc L.dlcd 1 he. Big Top Hop" ,,,ts held. 1 he .t-:Ym ,,,ts detO· 

r.tted in red .md "h1tt: .l!ld ururs ach prO\ idld the. entertainment. '1 It 

.td iscr for the d.tss in our fre hm.m ye.1r \\Crt: .\f1ss Pcdtsidl .md .\1i 

• hneider (\\hO .lfc now .\1rs. Gcrd: .tnd ,\1rs. Plhlcr) 

1\ ·ll hc!,!inning of the sc ond " joyous" )C. r of hit:h sdwol, the 

I·o t} "-111 u·.., elcllcd Otto Liebl prcs1Jcnt of the d.tss \\ ith ( 1<:\(: 

"- r .~si.H d. 'ice-prcsidcnt: Ele,tnor .\1cncndez. se< r<: .U) : • nd Donald 

H 1ttm.1n, tn:.tsurer . .\1rs. 1t:rek g.un \\ .ts an .th i er .llld .\[r. Pa} p 

\\as d1oscn .ts the other. 

']he d.tss ' hi.t-:!.!e,t d.tncc hit ''·h the " B.~skctlull Boun " held rn 

De<unbu '!he cntcrt.tinment fe.ttured \\as .1 b.tsketh.dl.t-:.tme het\\cen 

the Onhbles" and the " BountCs." The boys dreo,sed .ls ~iris .tnd the 

.!.!.rls dn.s·ld .ts bO)s. I .ttcr on in the ye.tr .tnother d.m l t.tllcd " The 

tr.ttospherl '' 1ng ... '' .ts held. A d.tnce h.llld, " Thl Rh) thm1c 1x, 

•upplied thl mu\1 , L\lral no,cJtr dances rounded out the C.\C.lllng. 

For the. JUniOr ofhters the class deLidcd on Ek.l!lor 1c.nendcz .h 

president, Don,dd lloffnun, 'in:-president; Bessie Koc.nrg, sctret.tr} ; 
and Hckn F1sher. trc.asurc.r. 

Our first .tff.tir "a' the Holid.ty Hop" whid1 w.ts held in Dc.tcmber. 

BeLause of cxtremd) bad weather the attendance at the: dame "as 
small. 

On J.ulU.tr} 10, the dass held a C\\ Yur Le.tp." The girls lud 

the pri' ilege of a skin r the fellows, for a dunge, and of llltting m. 

The decor.ttions fe.ttured lulloons with confetti and streamers. 

The Prom was next in the. month of farch. The theme was ruutic.tl 

with decor.ttions composed of sea props and .1!1 0\·erhead sky of blue 

paper. The prom ''as a huge -.uccess '' ith II 4 LOuples attending. 

A mo' ie, "Jessie James', wa-, held for the final ,tffair of the year 

Embarking on the final step to graduation, the L!Jss chose Tom 

Bene' entano, pres1dent, erl Kettner, 'ice-president, frll1c. Turano, 

sctretar}: and Otto L1ebl, treasure;r. Eugene Ferraro "a~ chosen a 

president of the G. 0. and Jean Ktmbell as viLe-president RrLhard 

odin w a-. named as editor of the re:arbook and Eleanor Menendez 
and Jean Krmbell a-, a srstant editors. 

A dame called the. Krckoff Jamboree" \\a-. the first affair held. The 

Vanet} and M1nstrcl how, the biggest hrt 111 years, was the next 

C\ent. I t is deslflbed full) on page-. '5 { and 5'5. A ba-.ketball game 

between the women's LtLUity and the girls proYed to be a SULLCss for 

the next presentation of the dass. The finale to four rears of work 

".ts the softball g.une between the men\ f.ttulty and the senior boys. 

2i 
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Rt 11 I \1 AAIW J\li\ 

One of the top-rank ,!.., n1or, ' hol,htJc.dl), Ruth hec tme 

, member of th~: llonor o t) 111 her en1or }e.u. In her CjUICt 
nunner she L011l<.:ntr.tll'd on her 'tudtcs .md kept h~:r ,tdi\ 1tics 

.tt .t minumun. Ruth\ hohh) '' .ts pl.t) ing th 'IOIIn .:llld 'h 
J,o enjo}ed kn1tt1ng .nd 'iL''IIlg. Ruth liked to ''ork ''ith 

children and hoped to hccomc ,1 kinderg.trtt:n tea her. he 

''as one of the small percentage of "enior' to 't.Ht '' 1th the 
d,b in kindergarten. 

l·RAI '(I D. A'\.TO AC I 

Fran, .h she.: \\,ls l lled h) her d.bsmates, could ,d\\a)s h 

iound where J f.bt I 111dy'' rclord \\as being pl.tyed. As )Oll 

Jn gather, she "as known for d,Ull ing ability, as l\ idenu:d b) 

Fran\ Ll\orite pastime ... d.tnling. of lOurst ht \\,ts .!so 
.t tiH~ in softball and 'ollcyball. Her ambitio1.s "trc to be
orne a model or typi,t. 

Co ~TA c1 B. BAI R 

ConniC' was one of the ouhtand•ng sC'niors 1n 'porh as 
''ell Js slholar,hip. As a member of the L. I. G. A., she 
partici patcJ in hoLkcy. 'olkyball, bowling. ard1cr). b.tsket

b.ll, soith.tll and I.e. Jers (h. b t lcr other .tdi' itics in l11Jcd 
Dr.unatiL Club, Press Club, ho" ho.tt cast, .tnd lttC'r.H\ editor 
of the: Yearbook. Connie''"' probabl} best kno\\n .for her 

dr.tmatic abilities. ller .unbition ''·" to be ... uc c,sful in any 
field '' hid1 she nuy d100s~: . 

]oA. • E. BAJ ·\'-< H 

Ouhtanding in thL f eiJ ot l.tshton. Jo.m '' ,h 1 resident 
of the f.tshion dub, \1.t y\ Jr. Dd Bo.trd rq resent.tti' t: .tnd 
w.ts fashion editor ot the BroaJlast in her senior ye.tr. Her 

humor made her popul.tr '' ith e' eryonc. Jo.tn p.trtitipated in 
softb.tll, bo'' I ing, p111g pong, 'ollcyball and b.hketb.dl in 
the sporting whirl. ller other ,tcti' t!Its \\ere .tssist.tnt art 
editor of tlw yearbook .tnd howboat ust. Joan\ f.norite 
expression was "All dressed UJ and no fact to go!" Her 
.tmbit•ons 1ndudcd lOllegc and 0\\ ning .1 rtd ( aJiiLtl lOll· 

'ertibk 
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\1 '\RY F. BARil LA 

KnO\\ n .1~ .1~~ due. to her role .1~ one of the cndmcn in 

the fmstrd hO\\ L1ry \\.h L mou~ tor her high·pltthcd 

l.lllgh. Bc:~llk~ the. M111~trc:l, M.1r} .d o p.1rti6p.1ted 111 the 

llunor 'o i<.:ty .mJ the )e.1rhook ~t.df. f lt:r . mbitlon~ \\ere to 

I ome . nur~c or be.tutt i.m and to lc. rn to play the piano. 

~1.H) · fa, orite pastimes ''ere It tening to record ... , danung, 

and , ttcnding the mo\ 1e .... I fer pet pee' e~ "ere "big ''heel " 
, nd ar , tiL tea her~. 

THOMA'\ c BFl':E\ l 1 A 0 

"You'll die 1Jugl11ng '' hc;n )OU hc.tr tillS one," was the 

f.n oritc c::xpress1on of our dass prc~idcnt, Tom Be:ncvc:ntano, 
or "Benny, a~ he. \\,1s oftw t.dled, , nd it t)pified his merr) 

~pirit. An a ti\c "Fort) • ncr," Tom took part in track, 

intramural ~ports and 111 !11~ se:nior year he made the All

Opl onLnt Team in footb.tll. Al~o h, ''as .1 member of the 
Honor oucty. Current b cnt... Club. hO\\ boat <.ast. and the 

yc.1rbook ~taff. Tom's ambition ''as to lx:tomc an 1 D. 

Kr I TH c Bl ITT 

ktn ''as bLst kno\\n lor hi~ "drcammg" nd for being 

Lttt for .., hool. 1 aturally hi pet pee' e w ~ getting up carl). 
1-,.,u played J V tootb.dl .nd his hobbtcs \\ere colic ting 

~t.unps .nd rtadmg. His f.n orite p.btimc '' .1~ playing h.lsc
b.dl Kc.n luJ no partiLULlf .1mbition 111 mind for the future. 

HARVI·Y E. BrTr. ·r R 

H. n cy wa~ be~t knO\\ n for porting a motorLycle around 
O\\ 1 He was acti\'c in all intr.11nural sports anJ played 

J football. Han cy '' ,1s ,1 member of the hO\\ bo.1t ~t. ge 
rc \\, the photography dub .tnd the ye.1rbook staff. His favor

Ite pastimes were hunting. fishing .1nd trapping. H .m ey's 

hobbies were photography .llld tinkering with tars .md motor

c.ycles. His ambition was to be successful in all thmgs which 

he might undertake. 
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]A l T B 

Although mo~t f.unous for hu Janung, JarH:t w.1s adiH~ 

in other fields. Hu sports .1di\ rtr<:s tnduJeJ hoLkcy, \Olle} 

b.lll, basketb.dl, .tnd ~oftb.dl in '' hrd1 sh<: took part to earn 

L. I. '· A. points h<: ".h .1bo ,1 men bu of the }C.1rbook 
staff. The numerou.., .ln.bitions of Janet\ were to bcLome .1 

sel retary or model. to le.1rn to Jl.l}' the pi.l!lo, .111d to get 

nurrieJ. Like n1.1n} other seniors, she "as .In nO} ed b} " hi g 
wh<.:els" and s.trl.lstic 1 cople. 

ORI\!A l\1 BL '\, 

• or 11.1 \\,1s \Cf) .tctl\c in sports .1nJ p.uti ip.1ted in hoke}, 

\Ollqball. hasketb.dl and soitb.dl. Daming \\,Is her fa,orite 

pastim<: .1nd ht r p<:t ptt\ e ".b her younger brothu... and 

sisters 1 orm.1 ''anted to he .1 tclephon<: oper.1tor h<: ''.Is .1 
membLr of he d1orus during her high sthool d.1ys . 

KATIIR'\ , BeRG !A 

Known as Kathey" to her dassmates, Kathryn ''as famous 

for htr qur<:t and gentle '' ays, proof of '' hilh was 'Oiled 
when asked about her pet pce\·ls Her main one \\Js "people 
who monopolize comehatrons While in her fr<:shman )<. 1 , 

Kathryn partil i pat<:J rn hol k<.}, 'olleyball, .1nd soitball ht 

''as an alti\ e member of the yearbook staff and the l ru. h 
Club. Kathryn's ambition ''as to attend busrne s <:hool. 

RICHARD A. BURRELL 

Rich "as Jl ti' e rn sports, partrupating in Football, B.lse
ball and Bask<.tball. His pastimes ran along the athletic line, 
suth as swtmmrng and loafing on the beath. Rrlh confessed 

a weakness for women. Ownmg a good Jookrng <:ar and a lot 
of money were his ambitions. 
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DAVID A. BLSI(K 

D,t\C \\ ,ts .tt ti\(: tn footb.1ll .md tr,tck. His hobbies "\\Crt: 

'' oodworking and j_!,udening. Da' c liked to slce1 (don't we 
all!) . H1s ,unhition w.~s to be ome .1 f.wner. D.nc's pet pee\ C 
",ts tal btl\ e ~.!iris .tnd he ,llso found pretl} girls his\\ e.tkncss 
D.n c .dso took part in intramural b.~skethall , \Olkyball. and 

softball. 

.MARY L (IIRI 'I E. ' 

~Luy \\ .b i <. sted in becominl.! a tcad1cr or , musician 
1n an on.hcstr.t h<. p.utiCJ p.tt<:d tn softball, bO\\ ling, s\\ im
mlllg ,lt1d bask<.tl all. As ,1 member of the b.tnd. ~1ary recei' cd 
,t letter h<. liked re,tdinl.! .111d '' .tt<.hing tele\ ision. ~Ltr} 
LOnfcssed J wc.tkncss for Landy .tnd sports. 

\\'ILLIA 1 R. (OLE 

One of the <.JUicter members of the Fort} t mc.:rs, Bill 
enjoyed buildmg model planes and reading western stori<:s. 
He partilip.tted in all intramur.tl sports, induding \Ollc:yball. 
lw,kc:tb.tll, and softball. Bill '' .~s .t memb<:r of the: Gpn Club 
.tnd took p.ut in the senior 1mstrel how. Bill would h:tYe 
lik<:J to pia} lusc:b.tll .tft<.r gr.tdu.ttlon, but dc:cided on the 

bus1ncss world imtead. 

REBA 

\ Ltry .. lit hough .1 snull gtrl. '' ,ts Jl tl\·e 1n hoLkC}. Yolle} 
lull. ,tnd softb.dl in .tttcmpting to obt.tin her L. I , A. 
uc:dits. Adi' ities suLh .ts Press Club, Libr.try lub. Home 
E<.onomils and th<. }t .. rhook st.tff, kept her busy through her 
high sd10ol terms. Ltry liked mo' ies .tnd listening to r.tdio 
broadL.tsh. To bc:Lomt .t scuet.ur w.ts her ,tmbition. 
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~1ARJORIC A. Du.1 i\IAI. 

farg1e '' •b be~t kno,,n for h.tngin~-: th<e color of her 
h.tir to bluc-bLtck. lfcr fa\orite pastimes \\ere att<endillg the 

mO\ ie~ .tnd be in~ '' 1th Ri hie. ,;\Ltrgic abo enjoyed "' im
ming and skatu1 •. Her pet 1 CC\C~ \\ere je.dou~ peoj le .tnd 

hool, \\hile her \\cakn "a "blou~es." ~fJr~ie\ ambition 
".ts to b<e ome a nurse. 

IRI (,, DI I I A PH •• A 

After going through so nuny ye.tr:, of school, Iris d<e ided 
to bc;come .1 tea her in the future. Her hobbies "<ere d. n 111g, 
bo" lm~. and "imming. Iri~' p<et pee\ e was getting up on 

.Monda} morn in!! and her '' eaknes~ ''., clothe~. Her fa, ortie 
pa tune "ere attend in~:: the mo\ 1e-. nd d. ncing. 

PHruP A D1 Vmc,IIL 

Adi\ e alont: mu~iLal lines, Phil w.ts a member of till q 
l .tnd the horus and \\ ,ts .m end man 111 the .M 11 

ho''. He was .t member ot th<e traLk te.1m, tnd played J. V. 

iootb.tll in addition to all intrunur.ll sporb Phil ''·ts .tl~o a 
member of the Honor Ollety :u I afety P.ttrol His ambition 
in luded becon11ng .t sporh an1 ounu:r or "ntcr. and tra\ cl
ling uo~ the nitcd tatcs • nd the world. Phil' hobby 
\\as tOilccting 'I orh P'L turLs .tnd .trticlcs. 

GEORGI: H. EAT\\ OOD 

Coming to Lindy High in his scn1or yc.tr, George pltLht.d 
in" and beLame a member of the. Band and M1mtrel 'ho" 

.tst. Ba ·eball ,.,.·as his f.n orite past1me along '' 1th tr,l\ dmg. 
George attended high s hool .tt H unmondsport, ~1c.plum , 
and t. Petersburg, I lorida. His pet 1 ecw~ were sttllkups" 
and b1g wheels. · George's .tmbition w.ts to bewme a cook 
in the Na' y or .tt theW aldorf-Astoria. 
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RnA . [m 1 ~1,\ 

\X' hen Rtt,t re.td . loud ~he re.td o fa~t that it ''a~ hard to 

keep up '' ith her. Kcep111g up '' tth Rita ''ould h.ne been 
ddhwlt for .wyonc hec.tu~c ol her nl.lll)' .tdi\ ittcs. Among 
them ''ere hoc.kc), \ollc)b.dl, b.tskctball, ~oftb.dl, bo,,lmg, 

co c.a1 tain of \X'hit team Sports ~ itc in her emor }Car, 

I.e. dcr~· luh. , nd cheerleading. In . ddition ~he '', ~ a mem
\u oi the Pre~~ tub, hov. bo.tt c.a t and '', editor of the 

hov. for the yc.trbook. "R1t' " ambition \\il-; to be ome a 

JO .. n.dht or .t r.uiio, trc""· 

ARTHUR C. FAI.l.O. 

Artie pl.t)ed mtramural ~ofthall, lu~kctball and \Olle)ball. 

I le hked all porb ~uch a~ ~'' imming, golf, fi~hin,[: , nd kat
mg. Hh hobbtes ''ere stamp nd c.oin collec.tin,[:, nd al o 
v.orkmg v.ith r.Hiio, and chemical. Hi~ ambition \\a to 

I ecomc . n automobile med1. nic. or a r.tdio m.tintcn. nee m. n. 

]0\ B FARIA 

jo} '' ,l'> extcptonally .tdl\ c Ill .tthletic.~ .tnd p.trticip.ttcJ in 
'oil e) b.dl, softball and ba~keth.d I to ].:Jill !'Oints in the 
I.. I. '· A. A member ol Home Economics, horus , nd 

~ 1ence lubs, she hct.tmc ''ell kno'' n to II a~ a friend!) 
1 erson. Joy liked to v. .ttth tele' ision and ti~ten to r<1dio pro
•r.tnh. Her dc~irc to become ,t regi~tcrcd nur~c ''as ~hov. n 

m her e:xtemi' e readmg of ~ ientifi works other than the 

u,u,d tiction. 

J • h F. h:. 'KART 

Known for her superior t'' irling .tbiltty, June '' .b one of 
thL be~t liked persons in the cl.t"· Her friendly disposition 
brought June m.tn) friends. Her atti' ttie~ indudcd t\\ 1rling 
as thL Drum MaJorette, b.lsketlull. Jnd 'olleyball he. .tlso 
b longed to the ( .uncr.t Club. To !1,·c to be ,t hundred w.ts 

June's .tmbition. 
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E (,1 l R. FFRRARO 

As prestdent of the (, 0 .. (,ene took an import.tnt p.trt 

lfi sdlOol .I II\ Itics. I k pl.we I three )C.trs of \ ::tr it} b. eb.tll 

. nd footb.tll. a ye.1r of J V h.bkethall .md intr.unural b.1 kd

ball. Gene ",ts presidt 1 ol the ( urrent 1:\enh dub 111 ht 

fn.:shman .tnd sophomore ye.trs, .llld took p.trt in the senior 

'.tricty shO\\ . I lc ".h interested in huntinl-! and fishing, spend
Ill!-: hts summer "orkmg on boats 111 the outh Ba). (,ene' 

ambition \\Js to become a marine 1,1\\\ er. 

HI'II. ~1. ll'sHIR 

Helen '' .1 a member of the cl.t s mce her kinder •.1rten 

d.t) . ...,h conf sse I a '' cakne" I or the nc\\ look" .md "" 
, h' ays I) I ish in dress. J\lthou~.:h she h.td ,1 quK 1 •I ncr. 

Helen '' .ts best remcmbcn d f) her pi.tno pl.1} in~ \h._ ".ts 

.t member of the Ye.HhooJ... , If, .1nd '' .1s ele ted lr. l.tss 
']rea surer. 'I o become f.trr.m.s 111 .tny field of endca\ or ",ts 
Helen\ .unbi ion. 

]o 1 PH A. GARRAFFA 

Joe \\,ts .t "h,lp(')·go-lulk}' se1110r ''ho \\,ts friendly to 

e\cryonc. His sport adi\ ities \\Cre ]. V footb.tll. tr.t k, and 
intramural 'ollc)b.tll, h.1 ketb.tll. and oftb.tll Joe w,ts ,1 

memhcr of the 1imtrcl show c horu-. .tnd the ,tfcty Patrol. 

His f.norite pastimes \\ere dri' in~. huntin~. flshin~. and 

\\\imming. Joe.: ''·" \\ell-kno,,n lor dri,in~ .t llC\\ Oldsmo
bile .uound. His hobbies induded carpentry .1nd medunic.1l 

''ork. Joe\ .unhition w.~s to bclOme .tn .. eron.lutit.tl engineer 
.tnd desi.t:n our future iruaft. 

1£11 LY J. 1A nroso 

,\lilly\ .unbition '' .ts to belome , nurse. on '' hilh he de 
cided in h<:r entor ye.H. Amon~ her .1 II\ ities in the L. I. ' · A. 
were flod-.. q. Volkyb.tll, B.tsketl .til .1nd oltb.tll. Libr.tr} 

Club, Leaders ( lub, Dr.unattc Club, .1nd the Yearbook taff 

kept her bus}. 1dl} It ked knttttn~. Io.1tin~, ,tnd Iistcntng to 

the radio. FeiiO\\ s '' 1th blue <:yes .1nd black hair daime:J her 
attention and were 1dly\ we,tknc-,s 
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[VFL'\ F. Jl LKI 

hd}n belonged to the Leader~ Club, and the Yearbook 

t.tff. 'he worked '<..ry hard on her sports ac.ti' tttes suth as 

Hotkc.y, oftball, Bowling and Arthery. ht di.,ltked people 

\\ ho n.tgged, but It ked dancing and sports. E' elyn wanted to 
bctome the wife of .1 millionaire or liYc in New York with 

a lot of girls. Knttting was a hobby of hers. 

Ro EMARII T. ERMA ;--.. 

Rosemarie \HS a hardworktng member of the U110r (lass. 

Her many actn tties included the edttorshtp of the. Broad

cast," Vtte-President of the Fashion Club, and lub edttor 

of the Yearbook during her entor year, and \\as prestdent 
of the Dramattc lub, and ,1 member of the Debate Club in 

her J untor year. Rosemarie was well-knO\\ n for her smgin~ 

abilttte. which . he displayed in the Variet} ho''. he enjoys 

. enttmental mustc. 

I HOLA GIAMPHTRUZZI 

Ntc.k wa bet remembered for hi part of " 1oonshme" 

tn the enior Minstrel how. He played footb.lll in his Jun
ior year and ltked sports. He was a member of the. Honor 

ociety and wanted to become a successful physic.ian. tck's 

pet peeve was "the people who act like wheels." 

FRA (1:. M . JILLARD 

"Feena, " as she was known because of her part as an end

m,ln in the Mtnstrel how, took part tn Hot key, oftball and 

port ight. he. liked eating, espeually "gooey sundaes" at 
the andy Kttthen . he \HS a member of the Yearbook t.df 
.ls a typist. !·ran's ambtttons were to be a seuetary and to 

'marry Gus." When thmgs dtdn't go the way Frances wanted 
them to, she could be E!eard apng 'Oh for crumbs sake!" 

(Alway thtnking of food!) 
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H. R1 HARD Gom 

'I o e\eryol1(. R1chie ,,,h one of the fnendliest .md most 

outstanding boys in the school. As well as being cJ1tor of 

the Bulldog · l~kr and Bro,tdcast, ht ,,,ts adive in ,til intra

mural sporh. R1thie w,ts Football M,mager for four years, 
port Reporter for L111denhurst t.u ,tnd oper,tted the pub

lic ,tddrcss sptem in h1s en1or yt.u. In h1s Junior yur he 

"as elected to Boy's tate and there, was elected enator. 

Ht bclongtd to the G. 0. ,md ''as ,1 durtu member of the 

Honor ouct}. R1ch1e's amb1tion "as to bt smcessful in the 

field of JOunubm. 

1A U\ GRO(Kl 

" RoLk<:y" ",1\ ,t latt comer to the dass JOining 1t 1n h1s 

senior year. He "as mt<..rcsted in photography and hikmg. 

t,m's f.l\orite p,tstlmes \\tre fi..,h1ng ,tnd raising plants. He 

\\,ts a memb<:r of tht e'' York ational Guard. His pet 
pee\ ts were stud} lull.., and school 1n general. He 'laid his 

w<:akntsscs ''c.rt ·too m.tny to mention." ince he was only 

"ith m ,1 }t.tr, t.tn d1dn't get a d1ance to become famous 

for anyth1ng 1n p.ut1cular .ts ha\C some. His amb1t10ns \\ere 

to ll\ e ,1 normal, happy life and to li,·e long. (Th,tt would 

satisfy most of us!) 

1corge '' .ts an end man 111 the m1nstrel show and thus rc
cci,ed his nicknamt nowball." He part1upated 111 intra

mural sports, track, orchestra, chorus, and Gym Club. Be

calls(. of his fondness for s1nging and harmonizing, George 

'' :J.s chosen for the All tate horus. H1s ''eakness was Landy 
and he hoped to someda} make a wmfortable li' ing. 

]OA B. GRAHAM 

Joan '' ,ts a member of the dass (rom its 'cry beginning 
and was adive tn sports, sud1 as hockey, 'olleyball, basket· 
ball, and softball, makmg se\ era! honor teams. She was ,1 

mtmber of the Cheerleaders, Ltaders' Club .tnd Fash1011 lub. 

Colkcting sou,·en1ers was her hobby and her Ll\orite pastimes 

\\UC danc·ing and sports. Joan was co-captain of the 1rcen 

team 111 port 1ght in her sen1or year. Her ambitions were 
to become a secretary and a good w1fe (Marry the boss!). 
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FRA (I~ P. HILL 

1-,.no'' n ,h nub" to h1s f nends, Fr.llltis p.1rtiupated in 

h,tscb.dl, b.hh:tball, football, and \\as a memb<.:r of the 

\,tllty P.ttrol Re.tding ,1nd wlletting Western stories were 

lm hobbies. I r.mu~ h.1d ,t weakness for "little women" as 

he l.dkd them. His fa,orite express1on was "you bother me," 

,, hile his .unhtion '' .ts to bctome a · barttndcr or ratketeer." 

JOA H. HILL 

Betausc of her height, Joan was tailed tr<:tth" ,tnd " a 
famous for l1sp1ng. he was atti\'e in bashth.dl, \OIIeyball , 

hotkey, softball, and bowlmg as a member of the L. I. 1. A. 

He:r other adi' 1ties 1nduded Fashion Club. Badminton, .md 

tht Ytarbook taff. Joan muld usuall} lx found m the (and} 

K1tthen, where she wuld be O\erhead ,·oiting her famous 

expression, "I don't l1sph !" Jo.l!l's ambition was to become 

a suttessful model and then to marry a millionaire. 

Do ALD A HonMA 

Don's thief mtuest 1n high sthool, bt:\ldes girls, \\ ,ts 

sports. He played four years of football and basketb.dl and 

freshman baseball. In h1s JUnior year, Don m.tde All ' l 
folk fullbatk. Don's ambition was that of most Amen uns . 

a good JOb, w1fc, thre<: "kids," a house and .1 tar Don ''as 

t\\lte an offiter of th<: stniOr d.1ss, tr<:asurer 1n his sophomore 

year and' icc-pres1dent during h1s juniOr }ear. 

ADOLFO lURILLO 

" Dolf" as he '' .1s tallcd, part1upated m intramural baskct
b.d I, 'ol lc:yh.d I, .md softb.d I. He was a member of the Press 

luh Dr.mutil ( lub, t.1mp lub .1nd afcty Patrol. H1s 

f.l\ onte p.htimes were "' 1mmmg, huntmg, and boatmg. To 
bclOllle ,1 suttessful busuKssman \\as · Dolf\" amb1t10n. Ht 

'' ,h one of the ''cxptnmtntlng" themL b of the ' cn1or Class 
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]A QUHY T. }EBB 

"JaLkic'' as she was tailed, \\as most famous for her 

LlUgh. he daimed that serious people were hu pet pee\ e. 
j .1ck1<. \\as adi\C m hockq, softball, volleyb,dl ,ll1d h,lsket

ball in the L. I. G. A. he was an enthusi,lstit member of the 

Leaders lub. Danung wa~ one of her favorite pastimes. To 
hecome a stenographer w,1s Jackie's ambition. 

ID EY J. KA 

1d \\ .1s ,unong the \cry h1ghest of h1s class m sLholastic 

ratmg. He participated in football and all intramural sports, 

,wd '"as ,1 member of the Honor ociet}, G. 0. and Dramatic 

Club. 1d 's fa\ orite past1mes ""·ere shooting pool and •deep
mg. H1s weaknesses \\ere blondes and automobile . To haYe 

"He,1lth and Wealth" "'ere his amb1ttons. 

]OA A . KEH f 

Besides h,l\ ing a h1gh scholast1c rating, Joan "'as an ac
ti\<. partltipant in the girls' . ports, hocke} and basketball. 

h<. '' ,ls ,dso a member of the ational Honor ouety, and 

a G. Rcpn::sentatiYe. he held the posit1on of cha1rman of 

the assembl} tOmmittce. Joan' mam ambition wa to become 
,l selfC t .lr} . 

MARTI A. KL 'LLR 

A mlslhiC\ ous seniOr, fart} \\as ah\ ays found dO\\ ning. 

He played J . V. football and enJoyed listening to th<. Y.1nkees 

play baseball. Marty took part m mtramural sports. H1s pet 
pee\·e was "braggers." lie ''as ,1 member of the W}anJanth 

Indians." Marty' amb1t10ns wer<. to pia} professiOnal base
ball or to " work somewhere for 100 a week" (we'd all 

settle for that~). 
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CoR 1 uu Krrr I R 

One of the Bulldog~ ouhtandmg three letter men, ul" 

took adiH.' put in mo~t ~porh atti' ities induding football, 
b.t~k<:tb.tll .tnd ba~eball. In h1~ u11or year, he was the re

tipicnt of t\\0 ouhtanding football awards, that of b<.:ing 

elcded tapt:.tin of till !8 ~quad :.tnd being named All uf
folk 'l,ttkk for · IH. ed" was :.tbo tlettcd V~te-Pr<.std<.nt 

of the u110r las~ and honorary taptain of the basketball 

team. 

fREOl RICK R. KII LI 

A hard worker :.tnd cxtellent pol1t1uan, fr<.d ''a~ H.r} a -

tive 1n school. He was a member of the tn It<. ( lub, D<..bate 

Club, 111 whith he: rettl\ cd a sen IlL kC}, and took part in 

1ntramurals. In la!>t yc:ar's Youth Da}. Fn:d \\ .ts the Liberal 

Campaign manager and hc:ld the: oflite of Polite Chief. He 

\\as again a manager of the Libcrab thi ye:.tr. Fred\ hobbic:s 
were art and ceramics and his fa\ orite pa!>time \\as '\, orking 

in the Greeks." Fritz' ambitions were to betomc: an interior 

detorator and prc:sidcnt. 

}EA L. KIMHI.LL 

Jean came to Ltndy Htgh m hu junior ye.tr and pro· 

ceeded to make herself \ ery outstanding. he ''as tl retarr 
of the Honor Otitl}, Yltt Pres1d<..nt of th<.. (, 0, .1ss1~t.tnt 

c:ditor of tht Yearbook, Co-editor of the Broadtast, Treas

urer of the Fl\e tar Council and a member of the: Fashion 

Club. JeannH:, as she "Was tailed, liked listening to retords 
and dt ltked home\\ork on weekends. Her ambitions were to 

attc:nd college and find a good job after gr.tduation. 

CIEVElA 0 J. KI G LA 0 

'\ dl l1ked by e\er}One, le\e" was best known for hi 

lord t.trs '' hid1 he sported dunng high sthool. He wa~ at
ti\c in sports being a mc:mber of the football team for three 

ye.trs, played freshman ba ... ketball and baseball, and was a 

member ot the tratk ttam in hi.., Junior year. He abo played 
Jll intramural ... port... ( Ie,·e's other adi\ itie indude:d Ad

' trttsing fa11.1ger of the yearbook, member of the V a net} 
hO\\ stagt t rcw, and 'ice-president of the dass dunng the 

ophomore year. His fa, orite pa.,time \\a beath parties. 
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Do AI n T. Kr 1 B 

Don '' ,h an <:a~} -go111~ m~:mber of the ~<:nior d.t" with 

a read} ~mde for e' eryone. lie '' ,h ,1 diligent ~hot puttu 
on the tr.ttk team .md took p.trt tn tntr.unural ~porh Don 

.1bo hciJ adi\t memb<:r~hip in th<: B,tnd, tn iu:- Club (,}n 

Club and the afetr Patrol. Aiter gr.tduatton, Don hoped to 

<.ntcr th<. fi~htng tndu~tr}. A~ p.tstimes, he liked iu~ sk.tting, 

dri\ ing and praditing ht., tnstrum<:nt. 

\Vtl.l.IA 1 J. Kll B 

Bill \\',l., adt\l tn extra-turrttubr attt\ tties dunng high 

.., hoot. I k lxlonged to the Press ( lub, Yearbook staff, 

C hont~. Dr.un.tttl (tub ;.md the .tftt} P.1trol. As .1 hobb). 

Bill) ltk<: g.mkntng ,md landstaping. He enjoyed going to 

the 1110\ ies .md his pd pcc\C \\'a~ getting up tn the morn 

lllg. Bill\ .tmbition "a~ to ,1ttcnd busine~~ sd10ol Bill's 

health forced him to ka\ t st hoot for ~e' era I month., tn l11s 

senior )Car. 

ROBl.RT L. K OTH 

Bob w,h 'ery t)Ut<.:t but adi\C: tn football, baseball, and 

freshm,ln b,tsketball. lie liked playtng pool and sleeping 

Bob\ .unbition w,ts to ~et out of sthool. He \\as famous 
for his ''trew" hairtut whith he Ius had as far batk as an} 

one C.ln remember. 

Bl·. IE B. KOl J(, 

Bcsste was an a<tt\ e member of the d.tss by her partiu 

patton 111 hotkty, \Ollt:yball, b.bk<:tball .md softb,dl, and 

being thosen euetar} of the freshman and junior t Lt~se ... . 

Gum thewmg made hu famous to her das~nute~ .1nd siK 

u uall} spent her time in knitting, dri\ ing or rollt.r sbtint:. 
Bes~ie\ ambition was to bttome an offite \\Orker ht di~

ltktd tomeittd and je.dou~ pcopl<:. 
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DOROTI !Y [. KOHl PR 

Dotty '' .t~ a mt:mber of th<.: Yt.trbook taff, anJ took part 
111 ::,oftball Volleyb.tll and Ba~ketball. Her hobby ''a~ ~k<.:td1 
1ng, .tnd hu fa\orit<. p.tstllnes wer<.: reading good boob, .tnd 
h.n ing a gooJ tim<.:. Dot\ pet p<.:c,·cs were p1<.k} and ~ar 

tastic teachers anJ <.htld1sh overtalkati\ e people. Dott} ~ .un 
b1tion w.ts to be<.ome a nurs<.:. 

MAURI! 

fAR HAl.l R LA I M 

farshall, also kno,,n a~ brsh1<.:" and "Lum", was fa-
mous for his mann<.mm of t<.asing others. One of h" future 
.unbition~ wa-. to lx.tOm<.: an Jutomobdt: met han it \X hen 
asked what his d"pos1t10n was like 1arsllle·· repl1<. I, I ke 
a lamb"! He enjoy<.d p.trties and bull ~<.:sSJOih .t~ p.tslimt:s. 
" Lum\ p<.:t peeY<.: \\as th.tt p.trt of hum,tnll} known as 

tea<. hers." 

BI-R ARD F. LAM. 

Bernie, as he was called, lOuld usually he found at \\Ork 
on a poster, batkdrop or some s<.CrKr} for his tl.tss. He re· 
tei,ed an :.tward from the; Chamber of (ommer<.e for design· 
ing their emblem. Domg fa,ors for others s<:<.m<.:d to be his 
w<.akncss ,1nd ,ls a m<.mb<.r of the Pr<.ss ( lub, Or.mutit Club, 
Chorus, Jnd Yearbook tatf he was ah\ ap rud} to tackle 
Jn} job. Bunard hoped to betome an a<.h crtising .trtist. 

L. Uvi Y 

" P,tt'' \\as one of the sen1ors ''hailing from opaigue. 
lkSJtks sk.tting, daming, and "'" 1mming, Pat l1st<.:d " li\ ing" 
as on<. of her ,tdi\ ities. We gather that she mmt ha\ e fun. 
Her fJ\Oritc p.1st1m<.s w<.:re listen1ng to musi<. and going to 
th<.: 1110\ ies, w bile her weaknesses were " big cars" .tnd dothes. 
Pat\ pet pe<.:\es w<.:r<. fdlO\\s \\hO thmk they are " wheels" 
.tnd talk big, but don't do an}thing. Her ,tmbitions \\ere to 
tra\·d and then to gd married. 
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Orro M LIEBL 

A \ersatt!e sentor, Otto l1Jd "many irons 111 the fire ." He 

p!Jyed football two years and was on the track team 111 his 

junior and sen tor yc.ars. Otto's other adi\ ittes indude:J Cam

c.ra dub, A, 1at10n dub, hess dub, ,ym dub, Math dub, 

afc.ty Patrol, and \hool en tte dub of whith he. \\as presi

dc.nt in hts senior year. tto ''as president of the dass Juring 

hts sophomore year and trea~un:r as a senior. He was eledcd 

a trustee in Youth Day in 19 18 and receiYed a national 

poetry award. Otto\ ambttions were to join the a\ y or to 

take O\ er his fathc.r's business. 

ARU L D. fAHO EY 

Arlene ''as President of the Ltbrary lub and retet\ ed a 
pin for her excellent sen ice. Her bobbie!; were collcting post

tards, photographs ,wd sOU\ enters. he also belonged to the 

) c,trbook taff, ,tnd Home Et. lub. Fa\orite pastimes suth 
,h dri\ ing, rc,tding, knitttng and danung were her mean of 

C11JOpnent. Arlene's ambttton!; were to graduate and secure 

a JOb '' ith the. Telephone ompany. he was a typt t for the 
yearbook. 

BLAIR H. MATHIE 

1 hrough hts qUiet and unassuming way , Blair became one 

of the most-!tkc.d boy of the lass of · 19. Ht!; hobb} wa · 

sports as cvidcmed by lm ac.ti\ ity in football, ba ketball and 
trat k. In the latter he retei\ ed a medal for hts except tOnal 

pole 'aulting .tbiltttes 111 the uffolk County Track Meet, in 

· IH He took first 111 the '49 ounty Meet and went to the 

etltonal 1ec.t at West Point. Blatr also belonged to the band, 

the Y c..~rbook t,df, the afety Patrol and took part in the 

u11or V artC.t} ho''. Hts pet pee\ e was · terminological 
mexac t1 tudes.' 

WILLIAM J. MATTHl·W 

" Tell us about tt" was the fa\Orite expressiOn of Lindy' 

Bill Matthews, who could tell us all about track and football, 

two of the port in which he atti~ely participated. He was 
captain of the track team, and took part in all intramural 
sports. Bestdes these adl\ ities, Bdl was ,dso a member of 

the A\ 1at10n and Debatmg Club , and ''as Bo} 's port Edi
tor of the Yearbook H 1 · ambttion was to become an officer 
in the 1erthant Marine 



81 R LICE E . .McGt 

" Berny" .th,ay~ lud a friendly d•~po~•t•on and was cxu~p

tional in her Jbility to do ueati\e writing. he partllipated 

in hoLkey, b.hkctlull. baseball and Yollqball, and also be
longed to the Library Club in ,..-hidl she recci' ed a en 1ce 
pin. Her bobbie~ were knitting, nossword puzzles, eat1ng, 

writing and people. Berny's weaknes~ w a~ Ice ueam, and her 

ambition w.h to bctome a social worker or kgal seuetary. 

}OA l. 1L:ICH l R 

Joan went to school 111 Lindenhurst since her k111derg.trtcn 
days. he was knO\\n for her quiet, friend!} ways, .tnd be

cause of th1 , had a '"ide cirde of friend~. Joan '' Js ac t1vc in 
'olle} ball, hockey, basketball and softb,tll and was a member 
of the Bowl111g, Badminton and Lcadc.rs ( lub C.,he abo took 

part 111 the en10r Variet} and Minstrel ho", and was at · 

ti\e on the Yearbook taff. Joan\ fa,ontl pastime was Ii~ 

tening to dreamy records, and her ambition '"as to bctome 

a <.omptometer operator. 

ELEA OR A. ML L DLZ 

"Ellie," was a member of the clas · 111ce her kindergarten 

days, and did much to further 1h welfare he: partitipate:d 
in hockey, \Olleyball, basketball, bowling and softball. In her 
ophomore and Junior year respedi\el}, Ill1e ''as set retary 

,tnd president of the dass and was a~s•stant Editor of the 
Bulldog in her en10r year. he was a member of the C hcer

mg quad, the General OrganizatiOn, and the Dram,ttit, 
Press, Fashion, and Leaders Clubs. Ellie's ambition \\,ts to 

get 1nto the: field of surgical nursmg. he '' .b LO ·captain in 
port Ight 1n her JuniOr year and tapta•n in her emor }C<lf 

of the Wh1te team. 

LLRO\ L. MILL~-R 

LcRO} w.ts one of the more qUiet members of our enior 
lass H1s inte:re~ts all centered around mechanic ·, as e\ i

Jcnted by h1s wc.tkness for dri\ ing trucb and new car Hi 
hobby \\as r.tung both tars and boats, while h1 ambition w~s 
to O\\ n a tlc.:et of truck and be a good truck dm er. LeRoy' 
pet peeH.s were ' \ertain fad about school." 
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A 1 10 I<., 

A well-budt s<:1110r for h1~ s1ze, , .un w,ts .1 shot-putter on 

thl tr,ltk team for two }'<.:,lr~ . Ill '' .ts .111 .1di\e mcmhcr of 

thl (,} m Club .1nd l n iu: ( lub. II is other .1di\ itic::s \\ c::n: 

d.un d1gging .1nd \\ught lift111g. T.1king p.1rt in sporh \\,Is 

am's t avoritL p.1stimc::. ( uta in c::x prc::ssions" \\ c:: r<: his 1 •ct 
pee\ ts. He ''as a memb<.r of thl stage l r<:\\ for thL "lLn or 

Varitt}' and f1nstrd hO\\. A l1ttle m.tn \\ ith .1 h1, l~. ," 
.un ''.Is frcguLntly ~<:en dri' 1ng a 19 IH K.usu .un's .unbi-

tiOn ''as to beL orne a suuc::" ; '' ith no speual fi<:ll 111 mind. 

I RI H . f ULLER 

Irene w.~s \ery .ldl\l 111 sthool dubs, smh ,Is being ~e:ue

t.lr) of the l.ihr.tr} ( luh, .1 mcmbu of the Press Club, the 

I.c::.ldt:rs lub and thL YLarbook 'tatf. 'ports adi\ ities .tlso 

took up a lot of hcr tlml he l.trned L. J C>. A points in 

, olk) b.tll .tnd h,lskttb.tll for three rears. Irene ''as the proud 

r<:Lipient of the l.ibrar} lf\ ite pin. Her ambition \\,h to 
become ,I s!<: llO{!r,lpht:r. 

f AR'\ OH 

f.1ry w.ts .1 munhc::r of thl Debat1ng Club and w,1s ,1 G 0 
repr<:sent.lti\ l ht went out for softball and b.hketball .1nd 

in her span. t1ml cnjore:d ping pong and bowling. f.1r} s 

Ln orite p.tstimes were d.lnt ing and attending the mo\ 1es. Her 

\\C,Ikness was " "'eets" and her pel pce\<:s \\Cre san.tslit or 

lJUitk tempered people f.1ry's ambition \\,Is to bctome ,1 
secrct.try. 

AI Lll\oDl 1 OVELLI 

Linde, \\as attl \ 'e on the 19er\ Yearbook t.tfT .1s Photog

raphy editor. he belonged to the ucntc ( lub .1nd '' .ts in
terested in btlOtnmg a nurse. L1nd<. part1upat<:d in basket

ball and hotke}. Her hobb1es ''ere lOlletting dassit .tl ret
ords, re,1ding .tnd s1nging. I 1nd<: w.1~ .1 member of the 1111 
strel t horus. 
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\\ ll.l.IAM E. PAL 1ER 

Btll kept t\tr}Olll 111 '\titdlc~" at tht f1n~tn:l ,hO\\ .• , 

one of the inttrruptionish. During his h1gh ,thool d.l}' h~ 

took p.trt Ill .til intr.unur.tl 'porh, tr.ltk .1nd tht thool tn
icc ( lub. Although \X'dlie\ \\e,lkncss w,1, food, lm ,unb1t1011 

w.h to g.1in ''eight. I I" pet pee'e' were "nosy" people and 
study lulls. \X'dli~:\ l.l\orite p.tstime w.ts taking p.trt in 

'porh. 

]Oil (, PA'I I R'IO 

Jatk had a quiet d1spos1tton but \\Js .1 "regul.tr" guy. He 

took part in football and intr.unural b,t,ku' til. J.tek \\.1 ,1 

member of the: M1nstrel shO\\ chorus ar d .ILt} P.ttrol. Hrs 
f.l\orite p.l,timt wa, loafing. Jatk\ .unb1t10n \\,Is to he \Ut

tc:ssful. Jatk 'tated his we.tkrH:s' \\',Is "lx:ing I.IZ) ... 

LOI C Pn1 R'l 

Lors partitipated 1n man}' c:xtr.Hurrrtul.tr adi' 1ti<.:,. I.oi' 

\\.Is a mtmber of the Debate Club, in \\hit h she rc:tc:i\ ed her 

key for faithful sen Ill, the thorus, .111d the I.ibr.lf) Club, 

.1gain retei' ing her sen·itc pin for dutic.:, faithful I} J'C:f

formed. Lois' ambition was to furthu her edlll.ltion, 1n 

\\hith ~he will undoubtcdlr go far ht ''on n U\\Jrd 111 

,tn Elks tssa} LOntest 

\\I '110\\ \\ . PEl! R"> 

\X'1nslow \\ .ls one of the endmen in the Minstrel hO\\, 

.1nd h.td tht ''hole t.l'.t on edgt \vhen he was un.l\'Oidabl} 
Lltc for one of the pc.:rfornumt:>. He took p.ut in '>t\er.d 

mu,it.tl adl\ ltl(;s lmluding the Band, Chorus, and the 1ale 

Lptctle. His other .tdi\ it1es induded tratk, intramural sporh 

.tnd the I lonor ::,ouc:ty, of '' hith he \\'as 'ite-presrdwt in his 

~.:n1or ycar \\ 1nslo" \ ambition ''as to enter A' 1.1tion En

~lnurin~ or to httomt• .1 pilot. 



TA LFY PHILIP TAHL 

tank} belonged to the ' d10ol en lle Club, .tflty P,ttrol, 

Debatmg lub and the . 0. He was well-known for hi~ 

happy d1spos1tion and dark-nmmed glasses. tanky LOnfes-.ed 

his fa, onte past1me was sleeping, and l11s p<:t pee\ cs, snobs 

and bonng assemblies. He hoped to become a sucLessful busi
nessman after graduat1ng from college. 

1 TH ER A. PIGGOIT 

Esthtr ah\ays h.td a sweet personal1ty, and a Yery quiet 

one. he "a-. ,tn ,tdl\ e member of the Chorus, Home Eco
nomlls Club, the Yearbook taff, and also partiupatc:d 111 

tht u11or V anety .tnd 1m~trel how. Her hobbies con 1sted 
of sl\\ mg, LOOking, reading, and collecting records. Esther's 
amb1t10n '' .h to bcLome a nurse. 

Ro r MARII A. PoK TEFL 

Rosemarit ''as outstanding during her high school Lareer 
both 1n SL holast1c .tbd1t1es and sports alti\ ities. he \\ .1s presl

dc:nt of the I Ionor ouet}, euetar} of th<. cneral Organi

zation and a member of the Fashion lub. Another one 

of hu honors mduded the recen 1ng of the Gregg hart

hand p<:cd Test A\\,trd. Her sports adi\ities mduded hoLhy, 

'olleyball, b,tsketball and -,oftball as a member of the 
1.. I r A. 

JoA H. PoLu 1 

Joan was well-known and l1ked throughout the e:n1or 
Class. he always seemed to wear "the nght thing at the 

nght t1me." BeLause of this, Joan rightful!} desened her 

piaL<: in the FashiOn Club during her Junior and en1or years. 
he was also \try actiH~ in all girls' ·ports mcludmg hockey, 

'olle} ball and softball to earn point 1n the L.I.G .A. 



\\rr ll Y 1 R11 HARDT 

We-,, as he was lalled, belonged to the Press lub in his 

f rcshman year. II is hobbies were lOOking and working on 

lm su,tpbook. He liked reading and radio listening. His pet 
pet:\ e \\ ,ts " not to ha' c something done the \\ ay be wanted 1t 

to be done." Hi., ambition Vvas to be a pharmacist. \X cslcy"s 

<.Juiet \\ap were his distinguishing characteristic. 

]A IT 1. RHODI <;, 

Janet was an adi\e member of the Dram.ttil ( lub md \\as 

its President. he also belonged to the Fashion C luh, and 

Yc.arbook taff 'Jan" liked to roller skate, haH; hen ses

sions and dm·e. he tolerated wise gup but .1 imitted they 

anno}ed her. Jan was elected into the Honor ouet}'· Her 

ambition were to be an x-ray tcd111ili,tn, and to tra,el. 

LA \X RE r J Ro<.. ,m 

" Larry," a · he \\as called by h1s classmates, ah\ ays had a 

cheery smile on his face, to remind you that "'life ''asn ' t so 

bad after all."' He w.ts acti,·e 111 the field of a' iation, his 

hobby being the construction of model air planes. H1s .tmbi

tion was to become an aeronautical draftsman . Larr) '' ,h a 

member of the band and in his junior yc.u w,ts .1 member of 
the amera lub. Like most seniors, Lury diSliked getting 

up 111 the morn111g. 

BLR ro 1. Ro 1 TTI 

A g1rl with a ready smde, Bern1ce v.as a friendly member 
of the senior d.tss. Her hobb1<.s were kn1tt1ng, danong and 

keeping a strapbook. Bernice\ p<.t pee\(;., ''ere " catty" peo

ple. Her we,tkness was Landy. Reading '"as Bern's faYoritc 

pastime ometime in the future B<.rnic<. would !Ike to spend 

a little t1mc tra\ cling around the mted tates. 



fll LIE p ( ARPI 'AH) 

1dlil"s .tbtlit} in the tidJ of horth.tnd \\On honor~ fo1 

htr. he won the ,regp, hortlund pccd ·r c~t for t.tkinp, 

eight} and one hundred "ord~ per mmute he .d~o p.trtici 

p.tted in hot key and ~oftball, and \\ .ts .1 t\\ 1rkr 111 the h.tnd. 

Alonp, with m.tn} cn10r~. he:r ptt ptt\e \\,h doing homc

\\Ork Jnd her " wcakntss was ou.d • tudics . .Millie\ ambi
tiOn \\.Is to hetome a smtes ful secrlt.tr}. 

PE11 R ( ARPI ATO 

" 1\:te" \\,h mo~t ouht.llldmp, 111 the musital line du1ing 

his h1p,h sthool d.tys. Ht played trumpet in the hip,h sthool 

h.111d .111d .d~o pl.tyc·d in s<.:H'r,d lot.ll b.mds. Pete's hobbr was 

collecting phonograph retards. H1~ pc:t pee\e ,,,h lmtOr} 

cx.uns. Pete found stra" herr} blondts'" his weakness. ~ 1th 

hi~ cxten\1\c b.tckground in musit, P<:tt followed throup,h 1n 

h" .unbition: to betome an Jttompl1shed musitian. As for h1s 

~porh .tcti' 1tie~ in sLhool, he \\as a member of tht b.hklt 
h.dl team. 

( HARI IS p HAUREI. 

( lurlic '' .1~ one of the lead1ng sticnct students of the: 

senior d.tss. I le LOldd ah' .ty~ be found dunnp, a free period 

in the hem1~try lab. harl1e took part in track and mtra-

., mur.d ports. !lis other atti' itics indudcd the en It<: Club 

and .tftt} l'.ttrol. lurlie's pet pee\C~ was the long sk1rts 

~portcd hy g1rls followinp, the: ne\\ look'" fashion. His am

bition '' .ts to join the ' nited tates J\ y. 

\VIl.I.IA (HAl ' BI · l. 

~ dlie \\.Is the class wit, and alw.ty~ luJ .1 funny expres

SIOn ready to spnnp,. Ht pLtred in intr.unur.tl sports .tnd was 

.1 mtmlxr of the: tpttt. \X'illte \\,h .tlso .t member of the 

Honor ouety. He lud a \\t.tkn<:~s for p,1rls .llld w.tnted to 

go to LOlltgc .tfter le.n ing L H .. \X dlic ".h " El Oil), " ,m 
end man, in the 1instrcl shO\\. 
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,J·RTR m D < HIR 1UHI Y 

Althou,gh lOming to u .... ts l.tte .ts hu , ophomore yc.tr, 
" ,crt" soon bet arne well-known for her fnendly and jo' J,d 
1 <:rsorulity. !fer .unbitions, hobbies and weaknes"e" .til cen 
ter round her fe<:lings toward ,tninuls, her m.tin ambition ... 
be111g to hetome ,1 \eterinarian and own her own kennel. 

,crt's .tdi' 1ties induded being a member of Press ( lub, 
L<:.tder ... · ( lub, .md ........ i ... t.tnt Photography Ed it or of tht Y l:.tr-
1 ook. 

AllCl .M < HLO .':ll R 

All during hu sthool yc.tr..,, AlltC ''as ,,<;(( -known for her 
jo,ial ptrson.tllt}. '''than e'er-ready " hi !" for CH:: ryom:: . 

he was \Cr} alti\'c in sporh e\ents. being cleded t.tpt.tin of 
,1 port 1ght Team in her t1110r year. Be ... ide ... the... man) 
.tdl\ 1tH:..,, Al1ct ''as also Prc"'dcnt of the Lc.tders' ( lub, ( u· 
[ditor of ,,r(..,· ports for the ye.ubook, ,1 memb<:r of the 
( hcering ttu.td, w ntu for girt...' sports on the " Broadt.lst," 

and abo ''as a member of the Dramatrt lub. 

Gr ORIA I· ( H l IOER 

,Ioria, called Glo ' h} her dassmatc:s .md fr iends, "as 
rated tops in all sports atti' itie .... making the Honor '] cam 
in hotk<.:}, baskethall and 'ollcyball. Along '' rth these man} 
adf\ rtres, Gloria was also ,1 member of the atron.d llonor 
ouet}. Vrce-Prc...rdent of Le.tders' luh, munbu of F.tshion 

Club, on Cheering quad and \\,ls aho thosen ,s C:o-Editor 
of Grrls' ports for the Yearbook. Another honor rightful!} 
bestO\\ed upon ,Ioria ''a" Queen of the Junior Prom in her 

Junror Yc.u. 

FRA (l G ( H011 

Frank not only partrupated 111 tr.ttk, but also in J.V toot· 
b.dl .ll1d ,dl intr.unur.d sport.... He also belonged to the chool 
en Jte tub. the ~.tftty Patrol, .md the ( amer.t Club, of 

\\l1llh he was Prc"'dcnt. His m.tin intcrot \\as 1n photograph), 
'' hde hi.., other f.l\ oritc p.tstimes ''<ere JU't pla1n "c,tting .md 
... l<.:eping." To e.1rn a mill Jon dollars '' ,..., Fr.mk'-, ,unbition 
(nite work if you t.tn get it)! 



JLORIA D ll·RKO 

lona, also called ,lory" by her fnends, always had a 
fmndl} ' hdlo" for ucryonc IK had the honor of being 

t ho~en the first president of the. at tonal Honor ouct) in 

L111denhurst High. Her other actl\ tttcs indudcJ .t posttion 
on the. Yc.,trbook 'tafT .tnd p.uticip.tnt in the , cntor V.trict} 

and ftnstrd hov.. ne of Gloria\ future ambtttons ''as to 
get m.uried and ratsc a football te.tm for the glory of Lindy 
High. 

ALBERT T. I lO l·TTI 

" AI " h,td been '" 1th his class all through lw, school days, 
and \\as ,,cJl-liked by tYeryonc for his fric.ndl} ways and 

gcnial pcr~onality. His sole ambttion when he graduated 
from high ~lhool \\,ts to belOmc an offitu 111 the. nited 

tates Mcrlhant Marine . Al's hobbte mcluded archc.r}, satl
tng. and t111kenng v. 1th automobdes. 

[VI L\ !'. M 

" E' 'y" ''as a lJUltt member of the class, who . pent her 
sp.1re time in readinj!. he participated 1n oftball and Vol
kyball. " ,oocy" food was her weakness, and conceited peo

ple her pet pee\ c. 'Eny" could Yery often be seen in a 
p.tir of slalks whith she found to be comfortable thool togs. 

fARIO!'. A. Tl ELE 

farion v.a knO\\n for her qUiet, friendly personalit} 
'"hdc in sthool. When out of sthool, her ambition \\as to 
betome a suctessful seuet.uy. Her many sports adn tttts In
cluded hockq, basketball, 'olleyball .tnd softball . 1arion \ 
hobbies were knittinj!, sn' li1J!, and roller sk.ttinj!. he. w,b 

a member of the Minstrel horus. 
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DoRis J\1 ~ 11 \\ AR1 

Don~. ~omltimes l.dled lt\\ ·· b} her d.t~smates, \\ .1s one 

of tht top ~u110rs looking forw.1rd to ,1 bri~ht luture. Her 

,unb1ti01h \\lft to belome a smu:ssful ou.tl tudies te,llher 

,tnd I 1branan. H,l\ ing nuny honors .1nd .tdl\ 1ties to her 

utdlt, Dom \\,Is Trt,lsurer of the Lindenhur~t (hal t<.:r ol 

tht .tt1on.t! Honor , outt;. F.lllllty editor of the Ytarhook, 

lxrtt.tr; ot both tht Otbatin~ lub ,md Chorus, ,md .dso 

tht reL i pient of tht , oual tud~ts A'' ard 111 hu ophomore 

}CJC .1nd won first pnzt 111 a V.I.~ cs-.ay LOilttsl. 

A L. THOMSON 

Ann was .1 member of the dass slnlt hu kindcrg.trtcn 

tb;-s, and took part 10 all d.tss .1di' 1tics ht p.trti 1pated 

in the tn1or M1mtrd , how and in nun} o.tr.t-lurriluLir 

sporh, mdudmg b.tskctb.dl, 'olleyball, softb.dl .1nd hoLkC}. 

he abo made the hotkc; Honor team l\\ iLe .1nd relciYed her 

kttu for these "I orh. Ann\ ambition ,,,1s to betome suL 

tc~sful in the business ,,orJd. 

DA 11 A. TRA\'ERSA 

\\here' er one tind... D.1ntc he ,tlso find., " lr'' humor. 

D.llltt w,ts .1 member of the '.trslt}' foot hall tc.un for threl' 

sc.tsom, the trad.: tc.tm in h~S jun1or year and pl.tyed intra

mur.tl b.bkctball .1nd softball. Hi., other adi' itic., \\ere ,.0. 
rl'prcscntatnt Js .1 fre,hman, Frcnd1 ( lub .ts .1 ~ophomorc. 

and ,ym ( lub .Is .1 • ophomore .1nd JUniOr D.1ntc\ f.l\ oritc 

past1me was dus111~ fenule., ... H 1s JmbitJOns were to bet omc 

.1 jeweler or .1 pl.t;bo}. 

Bt TI'\ T H 

B<:tty '' ,ts .1di' e 111 ~1rb sporh throu~hout high sd1ool. 
p.trtlupatin~ in 'olleyb.tll, hod.;t} basketball and ~oftbtll. 

he w,ts s<:uct.uy of the Ctneral Or~.miz.ttion in hu opho· 

more }Car .1nd abo partlupatcd 1n tht tlliOr ye.tr. BL ty\ 
fa,oritc hobbics \\Crc lOIIcding rcLords ,1nd dri,ing. "To 
bctome a suut", w.1s her ambition. 
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( ARM 1.1 A l T RA 0 

'1dlt ," .ls 'he \\,h t.dlcd h) her I ricnd\, w.h ,d\\a}" 

knO\\n tor her friendly .tnd '''ell per\On.dit} Ah\,t}'\ ,1 lurd 

work<er, ( .umel.1 \\,h 111 th<: <:n10r V.lfil'l> ho''· the Bu\i

nc~' .M.uugc r of th<: ) urbook, ,1 member of the ( horu\, 

Pre" ( lub, ,md L<e.tdlf\ ( luh. Along with these m.my .ttti\ I

t ic,, ~1 ill ll .dso hdd th<: of1ltl:\ of Pr<: ,ld<:nt of the Frcnt h 

Club ~nd ctrct,uy of th<: cn10r ( Ia". h<. p.trtltipJted in 

nun) 'porh .tdi\ itic~. indud1ng hockey. b,tshth.dl, .md soft

h,lll. 

ROI A D (J VIL T'l 

Rol ,md '' ,l, .tn ad 1\ L mcmhc r ot the b.tnd ~nd rece1\(:d J 

Band Dire tor~ Aw.ud .• h \\ell .b being Pre~idcnt of the 

group. Hi\ Ll\ oritL p.t\l1111L '' ,1\ mmit and he belonged to 

the D.tnu: B.tnd, Lptct. Ord1c~tr.t .tnd d1orus. Rol.tnd p.trti 

t ip.ttcd in FoothJII .tnd "I r.ttk ,tnd wa\ B.t~ke:tbJll Jnd Foot 

h.dl m.uugcr. I ~e w.t~ .t mcmh<er of th<. Mtmtrd ho'' \ 

, ptttoon Trio.'' 

PAUL Vm,L L Bl RG 

P.tul w,ts \\<ell r<emcmhered for h1\ ~u<.ntifit \\Ork. His 

hohh) '' .h working in lm l.tbor.ttory ,tt home Jnd he liked 

list<ening to d.ts\it,d mmit Paul was on the Board of Ad

mi"ions of the llonor Ottl't). He .d~o liked to hunt .tnd 

h" .unhition w,b to bewm<. J bratn or heJrt surgeon, or ~ 

phptti.tn. lie hcg.tn ,tttcnding Y ..• tfter fini~hing \thool 

i 11 J ,tnUM). 

JRl l p \\ A /l 1 AK 

I rene '' J\ Jbo kno'' n ~\ 
.tdi\ e in the en tor 1tn\trcl 

h} to her Llassm;.tt<.s. h<. ''a~ 

hO\\ .• tnd the ' 19er \ Y cJrbook 

t.tff. lr<en<. s pet pc:<.\l w.h snobbish people", .ts one t.tn 

'' dl im.tgtne it would be. heLtuse of her ttuiet, friendly WJ)'\. 
To hc:tomc .1 good typi,t \\,1\ " hy\" m.un ,tmbition. llt:r hob 

hies \\Cre ~<:\\ ing .md knitting. 
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A. 'TIIO y J. \\1 ARlA 

'Jon) JOllied Ollr cJa" alter sentng tour }CJrs in the 1.i\), 

in order to complete his high 'chool cduution Tony pl.tp:d 
three yc.trs ol '.tr ... ity tooth,dl .tnd while in the ,n} won I\\O 
boxing durn1 ion ... hips. He CnJO}'eJ huildmg and rehudd111g 
model engme .... Tony\ f.t,oritc p.t ... tirnes ''ere read111g and 
eating. IIi.., .unhition ''as to belornc a history teacher. Ton} 
did 'ery ''ell s hobsti ally .tfter his lont! ahseme from slhool. 

ARTHUR j. \X I ISBI R(; 

Art} \\Js al\\,t}'s lauglm1J.! and tjUtte friend!} to e'eryonc . 
He partitipatcd in intramural sports .tnd dr,tm,tltts. Art} ,,,t.., 
Ltrnous for his tall stories and "jokes." His hobbies '' cr<. 
re.tding .tnd '' riting and he liked to t:,tt, t.dk .tnd dream. 
Arty's ambition was to be a we,tlthr badwlor. He enJoyed 
swimming in the summertime. 

HARR\ c. WI!\.[)'] 

Kn0\\11 for his theerful .tnd c.ts} gotng tuture, I Ltrr} h,td 
,t \er} brij.!ht ,tnd ad\C.:nturous future planned for himsell ,1.., 

,t J\}' man. While in sthool, Harry \\,ts ,tlso knO\\n for his 
,tbtltt} to pia) the .tttordion and trombone, ,tnd dcmonstr,tted 
these talents 111 the entor V.trtlt} and 1instrcl ho\\ He 
''a' ,d-o ,1 member of the en tor M.tn bing B,tnd ,tnd ..., hool 
en ite Club. H.trry played .dl tntr.unur.t! sports. 

JL A \\ l R I R 

June \\,ts ,t \er} Jtlt\C u110r tn .dl extra turrituLtr adt\i
tics he was atli\e in \OIIcyl)Jll, hotkey, haskctb.tll, ,tnd al o 
belonged to '.triom 'thool tlubs. intludinJ.! the Leaders' lub, 
Press ( lub. Dr,un,ttit ( lub. ,tnd the I 1omc Et. ( lub. June\ 
,unbit10ns ''ere to tr.nel ,tnd h,nc ,t ktnd. tOmtderate hus
b,tnd (niu: work tf youl.tn ,g<:t tt)' he ''a' Jhle to gr.tdu
ate in three and one-half yc.tr ... b) douhl111g up. 

')1 



En tU n . \\ ILD 

\\ hde in Lind} h1gh Edd1e \\a~ a member of the foot 
ball t<:am. ba eball te.un, and pia} <:d intramural basketball. 
Hi~ other a<.tivitics indudcd urrcnt E\(:nh Club ,1s a fresh
nun and ~ophomore and (,ym ( lub as a JUI110r ,111J senior. 
Edd1<:\ hobb1c~ were ltl sk.lt1ng and follov.1ng professiOnal 
~porh. cspeuall} th<: Brook!} n Dodgers. II" pet pee' cs ,,·c.re 
bonng asscmbllcs and study hal h. Edd1c \ ambition was to 
helOm<: a mclh.lnlt.d engineer. 

]011 L. WJ Kl LMA 

John, who \\as abo t.llled · W1nk" by h1s friends, ''as 
'cry active in bascb.dl and basketball during lm entire high 
~d.ool t areer. KnO\\ n for his superior p1tt hmg ability, 

\X' 1nk" had a brdl1ant future ahead of him in the field of 
profc.s~ional baseball As }OU would guc.ss, his fa,orite past
time \\as readmg book~ on sports. He also enJoyed drawing. 

Br R ARD B. YuHA 

Barney, although sm,d I, "as an a ... ..,ct to the football team. 
He was elected J .V Captain 111 h1s sophomore year. He parti
lipated in mtramural sporh .111d baseball. Barney was known 
for buying old u. cd lars. H1s hobby was hx1ng them. H1s 
ambition ''as to he an automobde met han it or to hetomc 
.1 skilled player in any field of sport. 
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Student lections 

THI year two parties w<:r<; formed to run for the po-.1t10ns of Mayor and Trustees. 

Th<; L1beral Party lud sho~n its worth in many previous d<:tt1ons . The I.indycrat 

Part; ~as ne~ ly formed and as yet, untried, but ~ .ts ne\ erthcless a \\ orth} op1 onent. 

The fatult} committ<:<; wa~ tOmpO\ed of 1r Mid1el, duinnan 

G<;rck, M1s-, 'am-,el Mrs Pcblcr 1r H1rsth Mr Ruckel and 

1rs htn\ood, 

1r lr .. \ls 

1rs. 

The \illage comm1ttec was wmpo-,ed of 1a;or Mdton Turk, Policc ( hief Edward 

Morlock, Alfred L. Pfuffc:r, prt:sident of the Bo.trd of Education, ,tnd LnHcncc (. 

Lobaugh, superintendent of sthooh. 

The Liberal Part} ran ul Kettner for 1ayor and Eleanor 1cnendcz, Harr} \X'cndt, 

Eug<:ne l·erraro, and WdliJin duubcl for 1 rustces. The campa•gn man.t~<:rs \\ere Fred 

K1<;nle and tto LKbl. Thur assbtanh were Tom Benc\entano .tnd Rl thie Godin . 

The Lmdyuat Party's candidate.. ~ere Ed Wdd for Mayor and Dom t<:\\ art, Alice 

chlosser, Jean K1mbell, and Bdl Matthew-, for Trustees Bern} Ltng ,tnd Berniece 

Me 1nn1s were th<; tampaign managus. 

W1th the exception of the post oi chief of police ~ hich \\a-. to be sele ted b) exam•

nat•on, all other otncers \\ere to be appointed. 

The as embly in which the speeches '' ue to be presented w.ts hdd on April 29. 
LC) 19. The results of the electiOns ~ere not a\·ailablc at the time th<; Yc...trbook went to 

press. 

ucces.,ful running of the campaigns was great!} aided throul.!h the efforh of tanle:) 

Plullp.,tahl, the general chairman of the program. 

In last year's elections, the Liberal Part}' put in four of its fne c.tndid.ttes tnd the 

Progressl\ e., one. Andy I-crnand<;z \\as elected Mayor and Otto I.icbl. Ed 1d)crmet. 

L01s Peters, and Gertrudt poerl ~ere elected 1 rust<:<:s. Fred K((;nle \\On the cxamina· 

t10n ior thld of police. 
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" E "ant UL d aur pl.1} to be different." 
11ut \\',1, thL try th.1t '' .h he.trd edwang throu~h the lulls of Lindr lligh an 

" hO\\ our ~U1tOr V.1net} Jnd Man,trd hO\\ t.une to be. 
\Y/e called togt:ther ~1rs. IIane' .1nd Mr 1tthd to help us. 1rs. !lines LOrnpo,cd 

the LhorcogrJphy for thL first lulf of thL ,hO\\ and Mr. Mid1el direded the 'eLOnd 
lulf of the show, the 111ht rei. 

Runt:mber the d10ru' of be.lllttful girb i ( Jn't )Oll )U't see ConniL B.1cr, Rit.t Edel
nun. L\elyn ,elkL Jo.ln .r.dwn. jOJil l l tll. elite 1cncndcz. Ali<L Lhlo"c.:r. ( .trrncl.l 
Tur,mo .md Adele Vtohl kitking their legs to the rh)thm of "Ltft pon the \X'ttkul 

J.gc ?" And ho'' Ot.ld .lll)'OnL for,glt thci r h.lnd,ornL p.trtner': Torn Bcnl\ Lnt.lnO, 
l.u~cm.· Fcrr Jro. Rt lurd God tn Don 1Jt ken. Btl! Lttthc\\' B!Ji r MJthics, D.1nte 
TrJ\er .1, Artte \X u"burg, tnd I d \'\1 tid. 

( ould . nyone forgtt ArttL \X u,[,u~ .1, Jo,Jblc ( .tpt.tin Andr and Jo.tn Bara' h as 
P.1rthc) Ann> 

"Shu boat" 
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Variet 

and Minstrel 

Shu 

Rum.mbu Glon.t t<.rko .tnd ''Bill"' .tnd n:mcmber Geor~c C1r.tf '>111~11\~ "Old .\Lm 

Rl\tr;>' We rc .1 ( ouple of wclb" url, }OU n:munber. AddL Vtohl .tnd Rtt.t Edd-

111.111 did ,L ~011g .tnd d.tntL number to tlut. 'Thc.:rc\ 110 Bmt11L'' lth ho'' Bu-.inc::"' 

\\\ts d.tmld to by Alice thlo~ser o, that ,,,t., no MLtropoltt.tn Opu.t -.t.tr you hc::.trd 

.,inging Ltke Bcli<.:Ye.' TI1Jt w Js Ro-.em.tnc Cum.11111. 

I'lwn L.tmL the 1m!>trd '' 1th thL wdmw Wtmlo\\ Pt:tc::r.,, 1LOrge 1raf. Phillip Dt: 

Vtrgdts, Wdll<: thaubel, tlk Gt.unpctruat, Otto Ltcbl, ,tnd M.tr} B.trill,t .md Fr.mtl''> 

Gtll.trd I'll bet your sid<:s sttll hurt from l.tughtng Jt td Kass, Wtllic Palmer, "Dolt" 

Iunllo and Charlt<: thaubel as tnturuptiontsb. The mtnstrcl thoru., tOn..tstcJ of Kathrp1 

Burgman, M.tr}' Clmstcn, Willl<: (ole, 1<:orgc Eastwood, Joe G.uraffa, Fred Ktwle, 

}Lan Kimbell, Don Kleb, Joan Kchm, Bc::-."c Koenig, Bernie Ltng, M.wr<.:ul LL\ }· Jo.tl1 

{udlllcr, Adltmk OYelli, John Patcr-.on, Lots Peter,, bther Piggot. t 111 Phillipst.thl, 

J.tnLt Rhodes, Mdl tarpinato, Dom te\\ ,trt, Glon,t dmudcr, Franu-. thott Marion 

)tedc, Ann 1 hompson, Betty 1uff, Rol.md Vt<:h, lrLnt \X',tnzcl,tk tnd H.trr\ \X tndt. 

'I he howboat was rcpe.ttcJ for th<: bcnef1t of the 1.tnh of DtnKs." 





Did Most for the 
Forty-Niners 

GODIN 
GERMANN 



I rna ater 

Hail to L. H ' our dear d10ol 

!!.til tht: ntH.r-<:nding rule 

1.t} '' e .til be lo} .tl, ~teadfa~t. and true 
lor old Lindy \\ill kad u~ through 
Rah II Rah! 
And afttr the four y<:ar~ of work 

In '' hid1 '' <: haH.' lt:arncd not to ~hirk 
A~ alumni \\L II tarry on 

Htr b.mntr a} n<:\<:r die" 

And <:tho htr nam<: o"t:r the world. 

Wt all'' ill shout for L1ndy upright and true 

And for her green and \\htte •ve'll fight tho we're few 

A~ tor ht:r ~tandard~ we '' tll all try to rat.,e them 
Boa~t of them, pr.use them from every\ tew 

Wt II boo .. t htr ttam tho they be f.tr from the goal 

And '' L II support htr pennant on e\ er} pole 
\X' L 11 all do our best to stand the te~t 

Dur Alma \tater Lindy High! 
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J I 0 R s 
[lass of 1950 

The Cla~s of the H~lf-Century" ''·'~ \cry adi\e 
in 1ts JUnJor ye.1r. 'I hey dedcJ .t~ of1Jtcr~ R1durJ 

polrl, pre:~ident; Harr} 1cycr~ 'ice-prt::sJd<.nt ; 
Adele. Vlohl, ~t'lfet~r} tnd Jod B.trthokt, trcJ~urcr_ 
1 he1r J.th "Lrs \\tre 1Jss \X ood'' .trd .tnd 1r Fran i . 

1 he; lust JUnior afLur w~s the "Footb.lil Fin.de" 

1n O\unbLr to dose the footb.dl se.tson. 

1 heir next effort \\as the "Jioop~ltr Hop" 111 De 

tembcr. A bJ.skLtball g.une '' .h hdd bet\\ ccn the 
junior g1rls J.nd the \\Omen\ fJ.tulty. The girls won 
(of c.our~c.) 

'I he top sOLi a I n cnt "a., held on MJ.rLh I 2. The 
aff.ur WJs the Prom whith had "L\LnJng in PJ.ris" 

J.~ Jts theme. The ,ym \\ J.~ h~:.tutifully dctor.tted 

\\ 1th the "Arth de Triomphe" .h the most outstand
ing feJture. The lhrons suppli~:d the musit. 

As pnng appro.tlhcd, the Juniors hit upon an

othc.r monc:y-making idea . They sold grc:c:n ~nd 
white: beanies, slhool pcnn,tnts, and windO\\ stJlkt::rs. 

The sc:nior class extends the junior~ best wishes 

for J. gooJ yearbook .tnd J. slllte"ful s~:n1or }l':.tr. 



s 0 HS 
[lass of 1951 
Theda~~ of 19"il, tn ih 

sclond year of c.xistcmc, 
Jud for ih oflilers· Ella 

Kdkrman, Pr<.sidcnt , td 

11C) lupiro, VtlC Prc'>t 
dent , James Kunbcll, Cl 

rdary; .md l d dMl kl r, 

1'rc,tsurer \1rs I ord and 
1r. Tr,l\ ts w<.r<. their ad

' tscrs The ophomorcs 
Jud a sl hcdulc of two 

dames thts yc.u. In Feb
ruary they presented ,\ 

V alcntinc\ D.ty ,ttfai r. 

" The \\ ecthc.trt \\ mg 

and lat<.r on in thc yeJr 

g.n c a no' e I hobo d Jl1l c. 
I Jst yur .1~ I reshmcn. 

Rtl hard Opfer ''as Pre'> I 
J<.nt ; Lots Bokndcr, Vtll 
Pru.idcnt, (,us Ingcntto, 

ClrCtJ.r} . .tnd 1rs. Pcblcr 
,md 1tss \1 esthoff were 

thur J.d\ts<.rs. The) g.ne 
the tnO\ ic " Junior 1ts~" 

whid1 ''as .1 great Slllless. 
The pidu rc of the otli

l<.rs is .1t the upper left. 

frs Ford '' ,\s not pre .... 
cnt for the ptdur as Jd

' tser with fr . Tra' ts. The 

t'' o snapshots .~rc of joJn 
Fr.her and 1 erry Ma cht. 



S M 
[lass of I 952 

T his year's Freshm.tn lass, numbering O\er 

1 '>0, lud Mdton Mor.tlun for president. Joe 

Costantino ''as their seLrctary .tnd Ruth 

Tupot their tre,tsurer. This threesome, with 

the help and emour,tgcment of their .td

\'lsers, 1rs. Pebler and 1r. Rul kel, led the 

Freshmen through their debut in high sthool 

'Oli.tl ad1' ities. Thcr g.l\e, .ts their tradi

tional sole fundion, a mo' 1e-dJ.nle, on 

Ltnh 26, with ,1 m.ttinec on the 2'>th. On 

the screen was un Valle} crenade" and 

for dancing 1n the gym, later, a band \\as 

futu red. 

Vtto Elicio \\as cleded to th(. V1le Presi -

ienq• of the dass m cptcmber, but sime 

h1s transfer to Amitp ille High, that post 

has not been filled. 

The offiLcrs and ad' i ... crs appear in the 

top picture. 1me there .uc OYer one hun

dred fift} studcnh 1n the f rcshman dass, it 

is one of the Lugc ... t f reshm,tn Llasses in the 

history of the sLhool. II they hold their 

numbers until they beLome seniors the) 

may break the record of the 'Tort} mers." 



Elli TH liR D 
[lass of 1953 

W ith O\Cr one hundred forty members the 

(lass of 19'">) will soon begin their high 

slhool l.HCcrs as freshmen. The homeroom 

tead1ers of these dasses wert 1tss De V C}, 

Mr. Travts, Mrs. Gcrck, and Mrs. hcrwood . 

The graduating dass hopes that the-;e stu

dents '"ill get as mmh out of high sLhool 

as they did. 



T liR D 
[lass of 195 

The ~e\ enth gr.tde lOmi~tcd of more than 

one hundred students. The homeroom te,td1-

er~ for the ~e\enth grade were Mrss Plate, 

Mr. De\ lin, Mr. Hrrsth, and Mrss Marsh. 

'\ ' rth .tnother ye,tr ,thc,td in junror hi~h, the 

se\enth graders ha\e a long wait until ~radu

,ttion from high sthool. We hope their re

maining year~ ''ill be enjoyable. Before 

they kno'' it, they'll ha\C to find words to 

fill up spate torrcspondin~ to thrs. 
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Honor Societ 
'(hi\ I\ th fir t I It 1hat I 

p1cturc ot th Honor ouct~ ,1, 
a ~roup .1ppc.trs in th1' ptthliCa· 
lton ,inn 11 1, a nc11 I) lot 1 cd 
org.tnlzatllln. 'J he Hon• >r ...,nud1 
" .t ~~n choltt or 1111z .t1on 
slntt it- mcmh rs .tr~ dHl\~ll ac
<ordm~ to dwlastit ,t,1ndmg, 
ch. r.tclt r, '~II 1 ,1nd I .1d~rslup 
Ro,trn r1 Pok,tdl, It' former 
pre'i I 11 JH~ t nlnl "1th tht 
Hom t~ pl.tq It Hn h 
the ' , Hon H • udl. I c· 
,id ' Ro,cmanc I obt· 1 ;r- of
ficer' 11 er VICe· Pre tdr 111 \\' 111,. 

IP\\ Pdcr'; u.rct.1q, Jun Kim
l)t I .tn.l 'J rcasunr. Do• s te11 .trt. 

llltt the Pre 1dcnt 1nd Vice
Prc\ldult ,gradu.ttcd in J.tnu.tq. 
R1chard Buchter and Ruth Aard, . 
llla \\Cre clcctuJ to fi(( th pn,l· 
liOn re pcttt~th. 

Leaders [lub 
'I h( mam purpost of the Lead

ers Cluh i, to .1~'1'1 111 controll-
111~ ~} 111 d.t"(' .tnd t~.1ching 
younger students the ruks of ,tn} 
sport more speufic.tll}. All tht 
mc-mhcrs must ht• '-Oit·d tn on 
the: qu.1ltties of lc.1dersh1p, sports
m.tnship, .tnd lov.tlty, Mrs. Hmc.:s, 
tht .t:lrls' g1 m 1mtrmtor, is the 
I.c.ldtrs Cluh .t<h 1\C.:r. Otllcers .trt 
Alttc . chlossu. President; Gloria 

d1nuder Vltt·· Prt·\l<knt, ,tnd 
Rosun.1r1t Pobtdl. \cuc-t.ln. 
Trea,urer. · 

ashion [lob 
'I he Fashion Cluh i' under the 

supCI\ i,wn of ;\li" Hoffman of 
th Art 0 partmcnt ,md ha a 
olticns Joan Barasch, President; 
Ro cm.trte Germann, Vice-Pn:sl· 
dent, · Joan Pollm1, ~ccretJf} • 
Treasurer. I he hftccn member 
had thur mam c1cnt on Januar) 
1 l, "hi h wnsi ted of • Fashion 
, hm1 11 1th the ~irb .tnd a fev. 
sc.:lected ho1' modtlin(! clothe' 
from !.It\~ Junior Oth Center. 
The ,1ffair 11,1 a ,great succe s 
.1ml the monel t.tktn 111 at the 
door ",1, gi~tn to .1 "orth) 
caus : the I\larch of 01mts . 



li. 0. 
The Gcne-r.ll OrE;aniJ'.ttton, 

con,tdtred the l'mcrrung or~;ant
zatwn .tt l.tnd~nhur t lltE;h 

thnol, ton .,t of homeroom 
rq,r<:,ent.tthc,, The General Or
ganizatiOn ., of E;rc.tt aid to 
C\ erronc tn 'c hool and tssu 
G. 0. tttkeh .tnmt.dh \\Jth \duch 
'tu<knh t.tn E;am admttt.tnn to 
b.t,kcthall, footb.tll E;.ttnt • nd 
dante,. Be ide, tl11 , thetr mam 
!unction, tht G ner.tl Organtz.t
tion 'pon,ors .t"tmblit, and gt\ s 
m.tn} partJc, .tnd d.tlll(\, 'J h 
G. 0. ts he.llkd b, Gmt Ferraro, 
Prtstdtnt; Jc.tn Kunhdl, Vtn
Prcsid<:nt; • 'ornu .tntorum, , t· 
fl't.tr\, .tnd .td\ J\Lf'•, 1\tr,, Easton, 

fiss. B.thcnck .tnd ~fr. Kienle. 

Debate Club 
The Dch.uc• Club, hung rt

'tortd a ftcr 'eve r.tl Yt.tr' ot l.tJ>.· 
ity, w.ts H'f\ sutc~·"ful undtr 
the guid.mce of J\!r. 1\tichd. '!'he 
dub members tr.tvelcd to B.t} 
"hore .tnd B.thylon, \\inning both 
d<:hatcs on the toptc Rcsohnl, 
'That the l'nitcd :'\.,ttJOns he 

now rt\ is<:d mto .1 \\ orld gov
ernment." A Dd .. •••· l.ct~:uc \\,ts 

also rtccntly form<:d Cl.>nsisting 
of Babylon, B.ty 'bore, .tnd Lin· 
dtnhurst. tntt tht Dch.ttt Club 
ha~ inform.tl mntm~:s, no othu rs 
were elected. · 

French Club 
The Frcnth Club is natur.dh 

onhncd to tho,c studcnh t.tkmg 
French. and h.ts onh nine mcm
hcrs. fiss Goldmg ., the ad
\iser, and the ot!iccrs art l.orttt.t 
~!anza.t, Pr s dent; .tnd Rtt.t Do
minquu c rttan-Trta,urer. I he 
memhc ' ,t,trtcd corre pon
dcncc "tth -rmlcnh It\ mg m 
France An annual C\ent for the 
Frt'llth Club ., to tr.t\ I to ' e'' 
York to sc ,1 French pia} or 
mo,ie and dine in .t Frcnth rc,. 
taumnt. This H'ar, tor the fir t 
time, tht m mhcr, of thc Fr,nch 
Club \\ill rcceiH ptns. 



Band 
The I.indcnhur't Hid1 clwol 

HJnd 1' , vcn .tlti't Jq..,.trtmtnt 
under the d1rntwn ol (r. John 
l\(unL:o. The h.tnd mteh h\C iimo 

\\tek ior rehe.tr .... d. for "hith 
tht munhcr' rttll\l ont trtdit 
for J \'CJr', "ork. \), 1th the 
Choru-.. · thtc h.tnJ ''orb h.trd .d I 
Har to prt,tnh II\ Annu.d \X 11 

ter . nJ pnnt.: Contcrh ·lit 
H.mJ .d ... o p .ty-. ior a''ernhltt,, 
footh.tll g.tmt,, 'tll.t,I!C par.tde, 
.tnd .tn\ othtr time' tht\ .trc 
. lkJ h;r . or tetunt tn tht \prtng 

the HJnd htiJ a conttrt .It )11nc' 
Ht < 1 tltt Park. 

" l\lett tht Dtadltm · 1, a f.t· 
rntltar phra't th.tt cJn he h .trd 
unonc tht't tnthu,i.t,tit Prt" 
Cluh 'munhn,, Tht m.11n .tlti' it,, 
.1 nd ont t h.1 t kt·t P' t hun \ll) 
hu''. i' to puhli,h the Bro.1d· 
t.l,t ucn nwnth. Ro,c.:m.tric er· 
m.tnn ., tdltor·Jn·thid .• 1nd hdp· 
mg hu ., .Jtan Kunhcll,t<Hdttor. 
'J ht Bn>.tdt.ht wnt.un' current 
.trtitlt' .done "ith -.uth ft.ltun:' 
,1\ ContiJtnt1.tlh, "rittcn .mom· 
mou'h; rxdJJngc Ahout... !), 
Ek.tnor fmtndcz ; Alurr n1 C\\ < 

T\\irlers 

Press 

'J he t\\ 1 rlcr' \\t rc furmlll to 

g1~e tolor and "'me funmmt 
p1rtt to par.tlk,, loothall g,tmt' 

.tnd con crt.... ' I ht gal, '' 111k ddt· 
,!!tntl\ to g,un point\ or t\\ trim • 
ol\\Jrt!... 'I ht Drurn MJJOfttte ior 
the p.t,t l\\o }C:.trs ha hccn June 
1-tnbrt. Junt al o ln,tru ted 11(\\ 

mtmhu' ·,n the t\\ 1rltr,. 
I he nc" Drum M aJnrtttt 1 

(,race lkck 



[lob 
Ron.1 K '• I· hwn dtt lotn 
B.tr.lsch; G1rl' pnrt-, Alit~ 
thhl\str; Bo1' "port- R.t\ ..,t,lll· 

1,1n. Tht urttrl.ttwn 1' t.tktn ttrc 
of h1 I.illi,tn Gu.tdu"o ,tnd J.d
\trti~untnh h} l\ormt .tntorurn. 
A heneht h.l\kcth.tll g.unc: hc
t\\nn Ltndtnhur't .tnd don H.tll 
\\,!' held to ddr.t} th~ exp~n'o 
in puhli,htng the Bro.l(k,t't. All 
thi' \\OUld not he: J'O"Ihk \\Cre 
1t not for the Jhk .1d1 1'cr,, ,\h.,., 
.umd .tnd l\lr. Oc1ltn. 

[horus 
I ht horu' undc.:r the dirtttwn 

of ~~"' P.tnzncr, 1\ a 1er~ atll\l 
p.trt ot our lllU\lt dqurtmcnt. 
The mcrnhtr' ot the Choru' hold 
d.1" n n~ d.n the '>lXth puwd 
.tnd rctciH ont ucdtt tor ont 
yc.1r' , p.lrltup.ttion . The Choru' 
h.1, .l"t'tcd tht B.1nd in a"cmhltc' 
'l1.lm tunc' .tnd h,l\ .1dded .1 ht,IU· 
It p.trt to tht , prtng .tnd 
\X 1ntc r Com crt ' I hu J"i,ted 
'' tt the mu'te .n the B.ICC.t· 
laur .Itt n 1ce .1nd Gr.tdu.mun 
LxerCist ' · 

Junior Band 
The Junwr B.tnd i' .1b11 un• 

dtr tht dirntwn of l\lr . • \ lunl!o 
.1nd con'>l'h of Junwr H1d1 \Ill· 
dtnt' mtc:rc,tul 1n tontinutnl! 
BJnd "ork \\ htn thc.:1 rc.1ch 
" tnwr High It might he ulkd 
,1 kcdt:r ' tor the Contat B.tnd. 
Tht lunwr B.md nKch omt a 
\\ C.:l k." 



Glee [lub 
The BO\,· Gl c Cluh. olttn 

n•tknamtd tht " \t :O.(Jst.lk '• 
ton'•'h ol '~ \t t or btl\'· 
Thn Ht Gulf.l!t Gr I, 't ond 
b.1ss. ltk (,J, pltruzzi. first 
hJss \'<"dh t lUhtl. 'nond 
It-nor Phd Dt Vm:iJi,, fir,t 
!~nor .1nd \X m'hm t>dt-rs. 

'rht "t:p!LttL 1s und~r the diltt· 
tion of f1,s P.1nzn~ r .tnd t:ntt r
t.tins for m.Jn} ,tss~mhliv, .tnd lor 
the tonttrh t.:i\t:n h\ th~ h.1nd 

nd dwrus in l.tr~h the ho\' 
\H:nt II> he ludltlllncd ior telt' •· 
sum It tht c.:\\ s Building in 

t:\\ ) ork Thc.:\ \Hrc told th.tt 
somc.:tlun.~.; tan lx donc.: \\ ith 
tht:m. 

Librar [lub 
Th~ l.1hran luh ha, a mun-

hcrship of nine prls who arc in
tcr~sted in lihrarv work, thostn 
by (iss Ratcliffe, th~ l1hrarian. 
who is thur adviser. The I!Jrls 
10 tht• Libr.H} Cluh took a~ in
tc.:rt:sting and helpful tour through 
a largt public library 10 • t:\\ 
York. At the mc.:ctings, tht:\ d1s 
cuss ''·•Y' in which to 1111prme 
th~ !Jbran· .tnd learn dehnitc.: 
proccdurc of lihr.Jry work. The.: 
l.ibran: Cluh is of grt':lt assist
ance t~1 the libranan 'in that the.:\ 
help her keep the shelvt nt'3t and 
thc.:· ho<lb in place. 

Junior Librar 
[lub 

The Junior L•hrar} Club is 
som~what lih thc.: 't:nwr l•hr.tr\ 
Club hut on a mod1ficd h.tsi'>. 
These girb learn the clcm<:nt.tr} 
proctdurc of library work md 
gradu.tlly ·work into tht • tnwr 
Club. This Libr.nr club abo h<:lps 
the librarian while th<:\ learn. 
Orilccrs an: Gt r.tldinc · Leon , 
Pre. ident, Pab} L<:on~, .ttrctan; 
~far,~:aritc.: Parson,, J'reasurer. 
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Safet Patrol 
'II . Ill\ P.ttrol ha a total 

of 2 l '1Ln her' ''hose dut) 11 i 
to 't:~ th.tt car'> .trt p.trktd prop
~rh, to control tr.ttlit nd tn 
dir.td c.trs ~ntuin~ ,tnd lc,t\ 1ng 
tht chool. ndu th .tble <llftt· 
taon of Mr .•. tuu, ">\ho ch.tnJ!~' 
thur po'>l'> ">\t·tkl}. tht hoy~ of 
thl .... tltt} P.ttrol help to keep ac
< tdt:nh .~round the ~dwol at a 
JlllnllllUm. , IOl~ thi f'COJCll IS 

their main functaon, n., otftt~r' 
wt rc.: c ltctnl. 

Home Economics 
[lob 

lr~ r 1th's ' nwr Home 
[conomtc> Club n n'>lsl'> of all 
the girb m tnwr high >chool 
th.tt :1 ·c inttrl'>tt:d in Horne Eco
nomio \X 1th Prc·.,idt:nt, Hel~n 
Jun~~man, V1cL Prc,idtnt, C.<:r· 
.tldme Lind, ·~.:crt:l.tr}, orma 
.... tntorum; and Trc.tsurt:r, Loi 
Boltnder; .ts thur olfltt:r,, the 
~trls do muth sc '' ing .tnd wok
mg. Tht Homt I-u nollltl' luh 
p~t on a tylt ~"''· in which 
the girls nwddtJ II th~ dotht> 
tlut ·w~re made. Tlw Hom~ Eco
nomic> Club ,old P} rex">\ arc Jur
ing the Christm.l\ \tJson .tt re
t.til price lt'a,in~ no profit. 

Junior Home 
conomics l:lub 

The Junior Home Ewnomic, 
Club is a ,·c:rr l.trgt ont h.n me 
.tpproxim.tll'h · (>() m~mhers ail 
undc:r Mrs. CaJ""all.tdcr, tht ad
vis~r Lois Luktn ''·" dect<:J 
Prcsid~nt, Bc.ttCJll I.urJ V ICl'· 

Prt:siJ~nt; Annt . "".tnson, tcn:
t.t C). Tht J.:irls '' >ld ( hnstrr s 
c.trd, .tnd ",til 1 c.tsion atrJ . 
Thcv Jo not Jo mud1 woking or 
st:\\ ing hut h.tvc 'cry int ·rc~ting 
meetings puttmg on 'hort play.·, 
qui:~: program' .tnJ rn.tt~ur t.tlent 
,IJO">\\, 



Dramatic [luh 
'I he Dr.tm.ttit Cluh or ume

ttm(' ,tlfl<l "J'ht ;\[,t,qUdt rs'' 
1' under the 'up~nt,ton of ~ft, 
, c\,1 \X'ught, the dr.un.lttt and 
'f'CCth m'truttor. 'J'h~ dr.un.tttt 
group ha' hctn \tr\ .1ttiH tlu 
\t.lf, prtp.tum: pia)' .1nJ mono
logut·' to ht prbcnt~d in ,.,. 
'tmhlic' ,1nd \\<trking on a thrt:t• 
••tl pl.t). Thc otlitcr' ot th( 
"-f.t,quf'ttt·r, Me Pre,idcnt, J.•nd 
Rl ,J,' Yttt-Prt:,tdtnt, \X'dlt.un 
Kl I) t Han, Hcltn Kl.1ppwth ; 
I r '' \X'.tltcr Angcrmulkr. 

Junior Dramatic 
[luh 

• 10• c t'-tcrc arc 'o man) Junior 

Ht t llnh IO((rt:,tl'J 10 Dr. -

m.1ttt '• I\\ o Dr.unatit Cluh, h.I\C 

hcc:n tormcJ. Onc i' unJc:r th 

'upcn i,wn of Mt'' l\f tr,h, nd 

the oth~r l\fi" \X' right. I he mcm· 

hu, of th( Dr.tmJtic luh ll.trn 

th h 't \\3\ to put on ,t,t.l!c 

m.th-up, the fundamental' of 

'tagc dirl'ction and propcrttt' . 

'J h \ al o put on ,m,lll 'ktt' to 

mak th '1 ft iltar \\ith oltllll£ 

'o th.1r tit tnt•lr Dr.tnl.ltic Cluh 

''ill he t\ln htttcr 10 tht iuturt 



Science [lob 
1 n e luh, \\ Hh !\lr~. 

Ford ·•' the1r .uJH,er, elected Jo
.mn.• 'J,Ifun Prr,td(llt; 1:1 .more 

tockner, V Prc,t<knt; ..\Lu ta 
\X'tlkm n, • tr t.lr\ • Tr .1 uru. 
'J he'< poll nil II 'Licntt,h, all 
'en mtcrc,tcd m tht field, m kc 
J:roup and mdl\ 1Ju.il expcruncnt 
.tnd thtn gi\t report\ ot tht out· 
wnll. Mr, . Ford aJ,o tah tht 
group on inten:,tin~ field triP' 

Junior Science 
[lob 

Tht Junwr utnce Cluh j, 
imil.lf to the en1or ...,utntc ( luh 

hut con"'h of Junwr H1.~h 
dwol memhcr,. l ndn :\lro, 

hml, the .1d' JScr, tht:y m.tkc 'llll· 
plc cxpnimt:nh .1nd rcport on 
the outtomc. The tluh t.tkt:' tnp' 
to stud) the n.1tur.tl p.lft of ' j. 
entc OHiccr' c lt:ttcd wcre Pn;,,. 
dent, Joe Kauhch : and Ltrt:tan. 
Patriu d11uhd. 

Stamp [lob 
'I he t.unp lub j, a club for 

JuniOr Hi.t:h 'tudtnh 1ntcrc,tcJ 
1n the ddftrcnt ,l,peth of ,t,lmP'· 
At thur hu''· and mtcrt,tin~ 
meeting,, the 'memhu' report on 
the OC\H't h.tppcnmg m the 
tamp orld .1nd tr.1d , ,eiJ, and 

d1 cu tamp,, 'I here are .II o .t 
fc\\ cum coll...-tnr, O\\ nmg pnze 
colic tton . \I ' P Jte 1 the .ul-
'' er of t~ p lub and 
Robert Hur .lent, R1chard 
Blennau, \ ICc-Frc tdcnt; • nJ 
• ftnl)n Ben tock. ccretaf), are 
th offic rs. 



[urrent Events 
[luh 

THE Current En:nts lub, a ~mo.lil group under 

Mr~ IKrwood, form<.d th<. org.111ization with 

th<. dtslf(; to learn how to read differwt seLtions 

of th<. newspaper, .111d piLk out highl1ghts of the 

nt\\ s qUick!}. As their nam<. implles, the dub 

diSluss<:s all the lUrrent top1cs and as their main 

proJect \!Sited the ew York Times Budding. 

mce they hold no busmess meet1ngs, the urrent 

bents lub did not elect offilers. 

Gym [luh 

THE bop of the Gym Club m(:(: t C\ cry we<. 1 

to pradiL<. diff<.r<:nt skdh on the ymnast l 

apparatus. fr K1enle, the ad' iser, plans to forr:1 

.t ,ym Team to LOmpete with other sd10ols mte 

th<. G}m lub is an informal one. ofliL<.rs were 

not deded At their weekly mc<:tings, the boy• 

worked for th<. sport exhibition they put on. 

• oung mer1ca 
Speaks [luh 

THI dub is for the benefit of th<. students 1n 

the se,<:nth gr.tde, inten:sted 111 ou.d tud1<.s 

It endeaYors to emourag<. LOnstrudl\ c tl11nking 

and enlightening reading r<.searth in the field of 

national and internatiOnal curr<.nt ne\\s eY<:nts. A 

film on the United at1ons and the Atomlt Bomb 

in Japan shown to th<. dub, brought .tbout or.tl 

debates and discussiOns. Mr. Hirsth 1s the ad' 1scr. 



School Service [luh 

THL c.hool tn ic.c Club, ,1 'cry helpful dub 

to the cntt rc. sd10ol, is not 'cry l.uge but 
,tlwap. re,tdy to do those cxtr,t little things tlut 

.ue consistently forgotten. The. boys take tare of 

the lights, curtains .tnd other stage equipm<:nt. 
The c.hool c.n itc Club ts headed h} Mr 

dn~ artz, th<: ad' tsc.r . Prcstdc.nt. Otto Ltcbl, VtlC 

Prc.sident, Harr} \X'c.ndt. cnuar}. Paul Vogds

b rg. 

Importance of [luhs 
., L B .tdi> itie-. ue ,m important part of th<: sd10ol life of many studcnh. lubs gi' e 

L tudcnts the opportunity to di play and de\ elop talent in vaned fields of mterest 

which may be useful in the years after graduation. They al~o provide a means of enjoy

ment other than the team port aHilable in high school. Extra-c.urricular acti\ itie help 

to keep energetic boys and girl· busy and give them goals to aim for other than schola'>

tic. [, eryone should bc a member of a dub to bro,tden his f ricndsh ips and intcrc.sts. Do 

you belong to a club? 
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Gold lley Girls 

AT the time the yeJrbook went 

to pn::ss n\C _girls \\ere clt_gible 
to rclei' c the gold keys .1\\ .1rdcd 

by the Long lslJnd Girls AssodJ
tion. To rcLci\'c .1 golJ key a girl 
must earn 600 points in [!iris' sporh 

under the L. I. G. A. The girls to 
reu:i\C kqs \\Cre Elc.uwr Menen
dez, Altll Lhlosser, Jo.ln Gr.1h.1m, 

,(on, Lhnuder, and Connie Baer. 

ThC:) \\ orhd \cry hJrd to obtain 
this hi.t:h honor .1nd well desen·e it. 

rJ ~ \!cncndez 
AI LL , lo"cr 
]om Gr un 
(,lortl 1nlider 
Conn B. · 



[heerleaders 

Till yc:Jr ten pcppr girl~ ,tddcd the1r durm ,tnd c:nugr to the 
. hecnng squad. Their contag1ous '1gor msp1red the spectator~ to 

join , .. ith them in emouraging our fellows to v.1n. The} ,tdded lOior 

and exlitcment during ' 'time ouh · with thC:Ir snappy Lheers and were 

an important Ltdor in the games. 
The V ar~it} lOnsistcd of Ekanor 1enendez, Captain, 1lona lhnei

dcr, Joan thricber, Adele V 10hl and Joan Walton. 
The J V. thcerle,tdcrs w<:rc Mar} Bento, Amta Z1to, Barbara Bcrn,t-

gozzi, Llla Kellerman and Joan Wegener. 
The g1rh were under the able d1rcltion of M1ss Le' ina DeVq . 



V RS IT 

L IL DE H R T' 19-IH football team prO\ cd to be the: bbt in thret ~e.hOih. 
rh1~ \\a~ lar.gcl} due to the excellc.:nt coaching of hulc.:s hmty and 

Edwud K1enk fr. hristy had been J. V coach last yt.u and fr KJC:nle 
was :1 nC\\ mc.:mbcr of the faculty. 

Although thcy finished in sixth pl.tce in the ka.gue, tht squad always pla}ed 

a rough and rc.:ady .game. On the defense they ranked \\ 1th the best. 

1 hroughout the: se:ason the team was handicapped b} injuries to such star 

player~ as b.tckficld me:n Don Hoffm.tn, Gu} Anton,tcu, V1to El1uo, and Bill 

~Llttht:\\s, and linemen Don facken, Vmce: olletti and B.unq Yuh,ts. Lin} 

ot thtst bop played unde:r stram dut to their injuric:s but hn1shc:d the }C. r 
\\ ith new 'll!,Or ucquirc:d in team compc.:tition . 

ul Kc.:ttnc:r, ,1 Yeteran of three }t.lfs of 'arsity, \\as elc:ctc:d honorary cap
t,lJn .tnd also recel\ed a bc.:rth on the All- uffolk t<:am. He \\,Js scl<:ded on the 

second sgu.td of the 19 IH AII-Oppone:nt ttam Recti' ing honorable mention 

on the All- uffolk team were Don fackc:n, Don Hoffm,ln, ,uy Antonacci, 

,tnd Dick Cllltsa. The onlr Lind} gndder to rttC:I\t honor..tbk mention on the 
All- ppontnt team \\as Tom Beneventano. 



00 B 
The trophy for the mo't ulu~blc player, donated by Joseph E. Godin , was 

awarded to our stellar center, Don ~LlLkcn , who was one of the best defensi' c 

players in the lc.tguc. 

ur backfield was rounded out by Bob Knoth, Art Knappe, le,·e Kmg land 
and Rtchie Burrell while the rugged for\.\ard \\all \.\US held up b} Dante 
TraHrs.l, Bl.tir Mathtes, Gene Ferraro, Ed Wdd, DaYc Bu,ick, Gonzales 
Lourenzo, and Fred Wanerka. 

The Varsit} fanagcrs were Rtchard Godin and Roland Vtets. 

The first " blood" wa drawn b} Gu} Antonacci m the ap ille game. cd 
Kettner ddt!} added the point for .1 7-0 ,,,.n. Blatr Mathtes scored on a -.hort 
pass from Art Knappe in the battle with Amity\tlle. A safety \.\as scored at 

Babylon. 

Although most of the varstt} graduates, the 19-19 season looks bright with a 
ltght, fast team in the offing. Onl}' ttme wtll tell! 

RECORD 
I I DY OPP LJ:\'DY OPP. 

0 PJtthoguc 2') () Huntington )() 

0 BJ} ·horc 6 0 Port Jdfer.,on () 

7 oi}Vdk 0 6 Ami tv' ill~ 7 
2 lhb} I on 19 



Jr. arsity 
HE junior \ar-,tt} \\Orked hard tht'> }'t.ar and abo 
!4ld fun in a dtfferent r<.spelt th.1n the \ .u-,tt} 

uH:e they didn't h.l,·e the h<.a\} re pon-,tbilit} on 

their .,boulders as dtd the ,.u.,it}. The J. V \\a'> the 

tratntn~ ~round for future 'ar-,tt} matlftal 1r. 
Fredtrtl Fnsbte \\as the able J. V. co,lch. 

Herb Hemendinger led the team in th<.: scorin~ 

department Ro} Ulin WJ.s cleded honorar} c.1ptain 
and se,·eral of the oubtanding players were 1ilt 

forohan. Haney Bittner, Josh Ledubur~. td 
hapiro, Jack Pater:-.on, and Rtchtt poerl. 

RI CORD 

I ]',Qy OPP I l DY OPP. 
Amtt\'\ ille () () Huntin~ton 0 

() .t}' i lie Bav ' horc lS 
() Pt rt Jdfcr~on ~1 (> PJtChOJ.;U lS 

Bah~ Inn 19 

rush Football 

THE freshman football squad, lOached by Mason 
Papps, induded seYenth and ei~hth graders be

stdes freshmen. The} worked hard and were a neces

sar} part of the football S} stem in preparing for 
better team-. in the future They learned fundamen
tals and had inter-squad scrimmages. 



THE HoLkC} Honor Team wa~ pitked b} 1r~. Hine~ to repre~ent " Lindy" at the 

L. I G A . Pl.1yd.l}' at 1cpham High. The. fmt game \\a~ played ag.1inst Mepham 

.wd resulted 1n .1 0 0 tic 1 he setond game. \\ .h another tough battle also re~ulting in a 

de.ldlotk 0-0 with outhstde. The !.1st game of the playday was with Amityville. Lindy 
got ih goal 1n the second half and hc.ld the lead until the referee shouted " one minute 

left." Just that wst.lllt Amitpilk tied up the game wtth a goal. The game ended in 

a 1-1 tic. Lindy wound up 10 setond plate in the playday. 

The line-up was Center Forw.ud, Connie B.1er; Left Inner, Evel}n ,elke , Rtght 
Inner, Adele V10hl, Left Wwg, Jo.lll ,raham, Rtght Wmg, Betty Tuff , Left H.1tfb.1tk, 

Alice thlosser, Right Halfbatk, lona chnc1der, enter Halfbatk, )o.1n thrieber: 
Left Fullbatk, Bess1c. Koenig; Rtght rullbatk, Carol Helmns, Goatee, Eleanor Menendez. 

Altce thlosscr \\as the taptam. 

1 here were four dass teams in hotkey from whith the above honor team wa~ thoscn 

BeiO\\ ts .1 snapshot of ~orne of the girls on the das~ te.1m~. 



Varsit 
11'\DY 
41 Amitpilk 
H Port J df t:r~on 
29 l armingda k' 
.t() outh Huntington 

:; Bald\\ m 
)~ Ba} hort 
')() Huntmgton 
39 J)\ ilk· 
31 don Hall 

Basketball 
OPP. II OY OPP. 

-~ ..,_ 2·1 1 orthport •11 
25 ~H P,ttchogu<: ')() 

·tO 2ri outh Hunttngton )0 

~5 'd ~ n 1thto\\ n 2H 

30 
'), ,I 1thum n ~I 

31 '\orthport 49 .j.j 
')H .ty> illc ')() 

14 21 Babylon 2H 
40 
~s *Dtnotcs ka~uc .camt. 

UNDER the ne\v league of two dl\ tsions Ltnd<:n
hur t fintshed in third place \\ tth four \\ ms and 

four loss<:~. In non-league play the Bulldogs won stx 

'"bile losing three . 

Although Ltndy had a small team of nine players 

thq had a succe.,sful '>Cason in . coring 608 potnts to 

their opponents ) 56. oach Mason Papps' sguad 

lunded the first place ap tile thetr only league loss 

38-30 and beat eYer} ttam in the league except 

orthport at least once. 

ctl Kettner \\as eletted honorary captain and 

r<.tCI\ed honorable mention on the All uffolk stjuad. 

He led the tum 10 pomts wtth 167, John Brockner 

''as second '' ith 11 l and Joe Marold was thtrd with 
9.2. In league games only, the abO\C: three Jed in the 

same order with 84, 73 and 56 respectiYely. 

In foul shooting John i3rockncr kd with a per
centage of .))1, 1arold was second with .521 and 

K<:ttncr was thtrd \\tth .507. Kettner had tht most 

foul shots m,tde with 35. For league g.tm<.s only, 
Ktttner, farold and Brockner finished in tlut order 

\\ tth p<:rc<:nt,tges of .666, . ) 71, and . 'i6'i respediYely. 

Bob Brodersen was mjured in the <.ton Hall game 

,tnd mtss<:d six games. The oth<:r tum m,tinstays were 
Don Hoffm,tn, Roy M,tthtson, Art Knappe, John 

\X tnkelman, ,tnd Btl! Tptk \\hO also played J. V 

Only three pl.tyers, Kc:ttn<.r, Hoffm,m and Wtnkcl
m,tn, graduated. This m,tk<:s Mth Papps' hopes for 

next season bright. 

The bask<:tball manag<.rs were Richtt poerl, Ber
nt<. thacker ,tnd Bill Kaelber. 



THE J. V. st)u,td lO.l bed by Edv\,trd Kienle put 

on ~ spurt at the end of the ~cason v\ Inning six 

traight g.tmcs tor .111 H·S ~cason rctord. Odd!) 
enough the ~lJU,td h.td six str.tight losses .It the begin

nin • of the yc.tr. 

For a J \ tlam they s~orcd quite a few poinh 
with 'io~ 1dt 1or.dun led the slOring with I 09, 

followed b) Josh Ldcrberg ,tnd Bill Tyac.k v\ ith 92 
eath ,111d Ro) Ulm v\ Ith HI. Abo ~mong thl higher 

slOrcrs Wlfl Herb Hemmendingcr and Bob luw. 

Bill Tplk led the Bulldog juniors in toul shoot· 
ing v\Ith ~ pcrt<:ntage of .'il I, foiiO\\Cd by Hcm
indingcr .1'57 and lin .5H6. 

The. tlam eledcd Bill Tyatk honorary l~ptain. 1 he 

Junior Varsit} w,ts rounded out by Joe Franklin, Bill 
Blak(;nq, Paul PoYeromo, Joe. Jenncv\ein, Bob Jra
ham, Alex Metzner .tnd · onn}" Zcmc. 

ext year several of these boys wdl move up to 

\aNt} and help keep up the Lindy Banners. 

LI DY OPP. Ll"\DY OPP 
16 Amtty>dlc 21 21 B.1y hore 2·1 
19 Port Jdftrson 32 30 outh H untmgton 28 
32 Farmingdale 38 55 • mithtown 15 
30 outh H untmgton 32 49 mithtown 28 
24 Bay hon: 29 .,~ *1\orthport 26 
27 H untmgton 31 ~2 * ayville 28 
33 ~ayville 32 2H B.1hylon 27 
39 o;,uon H.tll B 
21 '\orthport 34 Dtnott' le.1gue l!ame-.. 

Jayvee 

Basketball 



A R HER Y v. as added to the 

gtrl ' sport calendar thts 
year. The sport was open to all 
fre hman, ophomorc, JUnior and 
enior girls. During October the 

team played in a meet at Bald
win High chool. 

The archers thts season were: 
Connie Baer, Dom hubert, )o}' 
Mellor, Loretta Manzan, Frances 

De Lemme, Margot Pueldner, 
E\'clyn Gelkc, Rosemane Gtr
mann, Rona Kass, Geraldtnc 
Kmg~land and Pat Earl} 

rchery 
86 

Volle hall 

AF1 ER .dl the hoLker sttcks 
.wd ~htn gu.ud~ ,..,·ere put 

aWa)', out c.une the \OIIeyb.llls 
and nets. The girls had fe\\" \OI
leyh.tll praditc~ but did well 

.1gainst the other te.uns. The 'ol
lcyb.d I honor te.un pl.1yed at 

Olunstdc this year. 

1 he gtrb who m.1de the honor 
team this ye.u were (-;tanding) 
Ella Kellerman, Joan Gralwn, 
Rita Edelman. ( .1ptatn, Alice 
c hlosser, orma Bunn, Lilltan 

Graf. (kncelmg) Eleanor Me

n<.ndez, Joan Walton, Ioria 
chnetder, Joan H til and Joan 
chrieber. 



A 
Girls' Basketball 

m most girb' sports there were four dass te,tms in bask<:tb.dl. From the gtrls on 
these teams the honor team was chos<;n. 

On FebruJry 2•1, th<; baskttball honor team tra,eled to outhside High thool, Rotk
\ llk Centre, to lOmpete m the "Playday." Lindy played Amtt}'\ illc, Far Rotk.ma} and 

outh tde. 

The first game, agam t Amity' tile, was a \ ictory for Lindy, 20-13. 

The econd game was with outh ide and although it was a clo e game, outh ide 

came out on top, 17 -1-L 

The gtrls were determmed to win the third game and did, beating Far Rockaway 1 l-5. 

The member of the basketball honor team were: Eleanor Menendez, Alice chlo · er, 
Joan Htll, Adek V10hl, Joan chrieber, Joan Pollmi, and Lilltan Graf, forwards; Gloria 

chneidcr, Joan raham, Joy Faria, Loretta Manzari, Cathennc Busick and Vt\ tenne 

pcece, guards. Joy Faria wa' the captain. 

Girls' thletic Instructor 

THE pcr:-.on responsible for most of the imprO\ c

ments and management of girls' sports ts Mrs. 
ELune Hines. he has been with the facult} for se' 
eral years and has seen the realm of gtrh' sporh 
ste.tdily expand. 

In addition to the athletic teams Mrs. Hines .tlso 
is in Lh,trge of girls' gym classes . In the future we 
hope to sec more dcYdopmcnts come .tbout su h .ts 
the I.. I 1 A whith 1rs Hmes helped to bnng to 
Lindy. 
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S OBI 

THE 1xth Annual G1rls' port 1ght '"as won in a tough battle by the Green team 

12- H. Tht rr<:en tLJffi '"as taptamed by Alit( Lhlo~scr Jnd Co- Jptame:d by Joan 
GrJham. The Wh1te team WJs aptained by Elc:anor 1tnendez and Co- Jptained by 
R1ta Edelman. These girb were cleLtcd by the rest of the girls Jnd then those their 

turns. 

Eadt te.un LhOse themt:s for ih entertainment .tnd m,lflhing and spent ,1 grt.lt deal 

of time in perfecting them .tlong '' ith the g.unes "hith '"ere to be pl.tyed. ThL \\ hite 
team ust:d " ,t 'Jnity table tome to life" for its entert.tinmcnt. A high poin of the 

entertainment w,ts the sLene in '' hidt they used luminous paint. It WJs ,1 wonderful 
effect .tnd ".ts onL of the reJsons "hy the} "on it. For their nl.lrL hin~ the theme "as 
top hats .tnd LJIH.:s and ag.un the luminous paint. 

The Green te.un chose " 1rand entr"l Llt1on" for ih entc.:rtainment theme. Fe.tture I 
were "porters" and tr.tin songs. In the m.trLhing, ''hi h ther "on, an Indian theme 
\\,b used They ,dso sang Indian songs. A hc.tutiful Indi.m heJddrcss, worn b) 1loriJ 

dtne1dcr, was m,tde b) 1rs. Mary Ford. 

The 1reen team took first in: s ooter relar. tcJm "21 ," m.trdting, basketball, teJm 
organization. roller relay. and "dribble in ,tnd out." They took second in: human cro

quet, entertainment, and roller rel.ty. 

The White team took first in: entert,tinment, human uoquet, and suit case relay. 
They took second in: scooter relJy, team "21," marching. su1t lJse relay, bashtball, 
team organizJtion, and "dribble in Jnd out." 

8 



T 
Mr~. Hine~ wa~ the d1reLtor of port ight and was mainly re ponsible for 1t· being 

such a ~UlLe~sful affair 1r Papps \\a~ the announcer and the judges were Mr~ Eaton, 

Mr. Auerbad1, and Mr. and Mr~. Ldward Hopktns. Mr. Little presented the. girl ath

letll awards. 

Others \\ ho helped 
( lub, Mi ... ~ Burge\ in, 

1r~ l·ord 

out with the affa1r were· Mr. 

1r Franci.... 11~" Hoffman, 

Lhwartz and the Lhool c.n ic.e 

f1s Panzner, f1ss BabcoLk and 

port 1ght is .dw.tys one of the ouhtanding e\enh of the year and i~ tertainly 

worthwhile projett. It seem~ to 1mpro\c C:\ery yc.tr although tlut is tjuite ,1 lurd thing 
to do. All those lOnne ted \\ 1th port 1.~ht ... hould be lOmmendcd for their \\ ondcrf ul 

cfforh. 
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THE ba~eball pidurL in Lindenhur~t '' .1~ .t bnght one thi~ year as 

(oath Ed'' ard Krc.nlc tame up with ont ot the best te.tms in 
<.:\era! yc.~r,. ~ rth one. g.unc rcm.1ining to he pl.tyed the Bulldog~ 

·wuc. .1ssure:d of at le.bt setond pl.ttc 

ot tounting the l.tst game agairht a}' ille, Lindy had In t league 
w rn~ .md t\v o losses. In non-league: play they had three w rns .wd four 
loss<.:s John \X' rnkelm.tn pitthcd two shut-ouh and (,err} D.1 11:1 o .c 

while the tum ''as nc:\ u shut out in fourteen gam<.:s. 
The. squad ston:d 7H runs to therr opponents' 53. In hitting Lindy 

garnered 70 hrh to opponcnh' 57. ul K<.:ttne:r haJ three home run 

and Gerry Damm one. The team tollctted fi, e triples and ten doubks, 
three hrt by Joe Marold. 

Wmkelman ratked up fi,c win!> against three dcfeah and Damm 

broke e\en with a 3-3 retOrd. Joe Franklin relie,·eJ in fi,e games 
without being ueJrted erther way. Jim Krmbdl rounded out the 
pitthing taff. 

Brockner, Marold and Kettner leJ the team in batting aYerages, 
whrle Kettner led rn c.xtra-base hits. 

The outficlde:p, were Vrn(c. Collettr, erl K<:ttner, EJ Moffat, Ge:ne 

Ferraro, Herman, Larsen, and Joe Jennewein. In the infield were Ed 
Wrld, Ro} 1athison, John Brockner, Bob Knoth, Barnc:; Yuhas, 
Budd; Kirk and Gus Ingenito. 
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arsity 
Baseball 

DY 

t:w.tnh.rk.t 
lhy Short 
B.ty ·hort: 
H.tbylon 

..,t:ton H.tll 
i\:orthport 

m1thtown 
'>outh H untinj.!ton 

.tyville 
St:ton Hall 

orthport 
'>m1thtown 

·outh Huntington 
Babylon 

ayville 

Dt:notts lc.tgue gJrnt:s 

OPP. 

9 
5 
() 

7 
3 
(, 

3 
(, 

0 
7 
() 

2 
1 
4 
5 



arsit 

Trar:k 

I 1'\JD't 

31 East RocbY-ay 

65'12 outh Huntin.(:ton 

7!! orthpurt 
16 B.tbylon 

CoL "TY Rrr.A't 
2nd 440 relay 

·lth HunJJt, 

Ot TY MHl - 8 Pot 

OPP. 

73 
,!W2 
26 
5H 

'IS 

th seLond ye.tr .tt Lindenhur~t the tr.tlk ttarn -.bowed rnUlh 
trnprovernent under the able cO,tl bing of Mr. Charles Clui ty. 

The te.trn won two meets and lost two .tnd took a seLond ,wd fourth 

in the Count} Rdays at Patd10gue. 
The Bulldogs \\crt strongest in the field e\ ents but had a good 

ill-around team. Otto Liebl led the ~coring with 30 points, doscly 

followed b} BLur Mathies who had 2Y. 
The first me<.:t of the stason was lost to E.tst Rotkawa}, 73-31. On 

the horne 1m pro\ •sed track the sguad w.ts '1donous over outh Hunt
tngton, 65Vr38~ 2 and o,·er orthport, 78-26. At Babylon they lot 

the last dual meet, 58- i6. 
In the ount} Relays the 'H0 team won their qualifying heat and 

took econd 1n the final . The hurdle relay team placed fourth in the 

finals. 
e\ era! members of tht quad entered the county meet at Ri' er-

head on June 4. 
The members of the team and their points are as follows: Math1e 

29, Ltebl 30, Kleb 20, Matthew · 26, Wanerka 191, 2, Ultn 18, D. 
Chtesa 18, Beneventano 16, chaubcl 13, Vtets 9, Gtller 6, Kas 6, 
Groat 6, chott 6, Wendt 5, Lourenzo "J, Mo e 4, Palmer 3, AI 
Chtesa 10, T}ack 2, and Philipstahl 1. The manager was Tom K1enle. 



Long Island Girls ssociation 

THE following i a li~t of ten girl~ in cath da~~ \\hO ha\e been ouht.wding in 

Phy~i I Edu at ion and '' ho h.n e the highe~t n 111 bcr of poinh for athkti par
ti ipation. 

Elc.anor h.ncndcz 
Alltl t hlo~ser 
Joan 1rah.tm 
GlonJ. Lhneider 
Conn1c Bau 

Joan Lhreibcr 
Doroth} malley 
Phyll .. ; H•r..,lh 
Adele V10hl 

V n 1enne pecce 

Lillian Graf 

Hekn Barhclet 
E!IJ. k.dkrman 

Pe~.!.!} kou 
Gc r ald111l ~farold 

Gra e Fedcri o 
Joan Lang 
Florl L Huhle 
R .1 111th 

E IOR 

7H Joan Hill 
770 orma Bunn 
715 Joan Pollini 
690 Rita Edelman 
670 fary reb an 

JU lOR 

5•10 June Werner 
510 Dorothy Abbott 

'13 Brenda Kraft 

'135 Carol Hclmns 
•100 Carol lhultz 

OPHOMORE 

100 
320 
28 
2110 
275 

Joan \\ .d ton 
\far} Poldino 
Joan I"ra~u 
Marua \X dlc:mcn 

Adnennl \X .liter 

I Rl::. H~fE 

10 
]()) 

105 
105 

92 

Ruth\\ d~h 
ancy \X!oltcr 

1 ur} G.th. zzi 
LuLillc Zacwria 

58) 

550 
505 
450 
•100 

385 
365 
33 
310 
225 

27'S 
270 
260 
260 
235 

10 

7 
70 
70 



ntramural Sports 

T round out the ~port progr,tm gi\ ing tho~e not able to pl..t}· on 
school teams a lhame, intramural sports are made a\ ail able to 

both bop anJ girb throughout the year. 

In the boys' program \Oileyball, basketball anJ softball are played. 
The girb also play these sports and ha\{. <.lass teams in field holkcy. 

1 hese adi\ ttt<:s gt\ <. the younger boys a chanle to de\(:lop anJ 
suppl} added sports outstde of gym cia se:s. More than ome a member 
of an intramural team has taken a place with tht Slhool teams. In 
intramur,d sports thtre is not the pressure on ""h1d1 is present in 
tnter-sthool games and the boys and girls tn either case can be at ea "· 
ometime:s that is overdone and a rough-and-tumble: scrap result . It'· 

all good fun and no one: lan predict the outwmc of an tntramural 
game. Anything lan happen in intramurals! 

As the fatuity of L. H. . tncrcascs and more super\'tston is •n·ail
ablc, the intramural program ""ill mcrease a.ctordmgly. Perhaps in the 
near future .six-m,tn football games may be added in the fall. 
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[lass Will 
To Joan t.ltk C..onnie Baer\ ability on the hotkey field. 

To Joan Luethmger Mary Barilla's laugh 

'J o Rtthard poerl- 1om Beneventano' en10r Class presidency. 

1 o Manlyn tholer Joan Barasd1's po~ttton .1t Macy's board. 

To Donald Englert Ken Bennett's tardmess 

To atherine Busitk Mary rthan's candy box. 

To John Balis Phtl De Vtrgilts ' pants from the Minstrel hov. 

To Addc V10hl- Eie.111or fwendcz ~ taptainship tn port tght . 

1 o Dott} malley- Joy Fana s ability to pl.ly guard 111 bashtball. 

To Jean \X .l!l~cr E\clyn ,elke's curly hair. 

1 o us.tn I til it Ro~tmant Germann's singing' oiu~. 

'I o ,err} D.unm hanu~ Htll s tooking <~.pron. 

1 o fatthe'' Polltzzi- Joc (,Jrraffa height. 

To Phtl FranJ.h ien Gent l erraro's "' ay with women. 

To faric an 1,1 Joan Gr,llum blue eyes. 

1 o Ro} Mathi~on ttk Gtampetruzzi's ''a nee." 

1 o an} Juntor with loads of ttme Ridurd Godin\ yearbook editorship. 

1 o Ron,dd Helmstadt George Grafs deep YOtce. 

1 o Dotty Abbott- Jo,m Htll'., shop apron. 

To Arthur Knappe eil Kettner's football captaimy 

1 o Gcorgt,l Adler Jt.ln Kunbell's way with the boys. 

1 o Harry feycrs Tony Warta's phy ique. 

To Raymond Kurdt Berny Lang' · paint brush. 

To Roy Mathtson 

To atherine Bush 

Otto Liebl's spirit. 

Bdl Matthews' dimples. 

1 o Ja<.k Doyle Blatr Mathtes' qUtet manner. 

1 o Brenda Kraft- Joan Met<.hner's easy going ways. 

To Joan Wendland- Le Roy Mtller. 

1 o Rosemane Kuhlman- Berntce McGmni wat tline. 

To Joel Bartholet Wt.sley Retnlurdt s · fear of girls. 

To John Brockner- Wdltc thaubel's sense of humor. 

1 o Dolorb Wctkcrk lona Krko s gtft of gab. 

1o Fred Htbbcrt Dante Tra,·ersa ·dreamy look. 

To .arol Helrnns Betty Tuff's baby talk. 

To Joan thrieber- Frances Antonacci's dancing ability. 

To James Profeta !eve Kmgs!Jnd's Ford . 

To a fortunate dass the Ad' tsership of Mrs. Gerek and Mr. Papps. 

To .myonc who \\-ants them Dol£ Iurillo's <.hemtstry formulas. 

1 o Bob haw- Haney Btttner\ motorcyde manta. 

1 o Bob Ballas Donald Kleb' - hot put. 

To Wtlltarn Launta Bob Knoth's hainut. 
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GERTRUDE W 0 

THE HARPER METHOD HOP 

7 WE 1 MAIN 'I REET 

BA!f\ 10 , I . 1., •. Y. 

F01 All Y Jlfl' lllf!fldllt e \ eedr 

JO EPH P. WARTA 

3'S 1 DLCOR AVL E 

I I DI HLR. 1, Y. 

Phone l'i'i 

Com plnneniJ of 

H HOR D IRY 

1 5 0 TH FIFTH TRfLT 

LI DL H R 1, Y 

Telephone Lindenhurst 106 
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OAK GARA ,E 

TAFFORD' PELLERBERG BRO 
I 't hi \ill 9JJ 

DOD ,I:. - Pi Y 10 TH 

/lib! lu ,,, p t'lr Bq111pmenl 
AI I A D CRVJ I: 

j r Sci wl .md Colle!!, r Rep.tirr 011 All ,H,der of Cll'l 

Rl onditioned ~eJ ar~ 

'I cl I.inJtnhuN ·l I 

I ')0 JACK 01 rREET 

HEMP 1 I AD. L. I, Y. 1 EA 1 \.10 TA K HIGHWAY 

L1 DE;'-,HCR T, I .. T. 

ComplimeniJ of 

DR. & MR . A. M. BAKER 

Be I Jr'irbeJ of 

DIAMO D' 

DEPARTME T TORE 
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A RA D 

Old Punulure. Cbin.t. Gl,tss 

Bru -.t-Br.tc - .tlnliqueJ 

BOl GHT A. D . OLD 

21.5 WE 1 HRRICK ROAD 

I.J, DE HL R ·1 Y. 



J. G ODI 

The Finest Gems Arc Found Here 
WATCHf DIAMO D~ RI"'G5 JFWHRY. CLO K 

C hronowaphs a peualt} 

3c; WE T HOI F 1A AVE UE outh of R. R Track 

L1 DI, Hl R 1, '\ 

PE IAL HE KI G A 0 N1 

Providing dignified and simplified d1etking sen ite for the personal 

use of individuah at moderate cost \'Y ith no 

minimum b,dante rtqUtred. 

THE LI DE H R T BA K 

UTH WELL W 0 AVE. LINDENH R 1 

},femhtr Fedu.tl ReJtrz t ) lull • Ft!dtr.zl DepnJtl IIIJ/Ir.mce Corp. 

Complunent.r of 

epartn"lent tor 

Agenn for 

LANE EDAR CHE T 

REMI GTO TYPEWRITER 
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DDIE' T A I 0 . 

Com plnnenl r 

DA1 A D IGH1 FRVI E 

C.nr .wd Bu re r for ,·11/ O((ctrion r of 

Call l.tndenhur't I ~ or 40 
Mr. and Mr . 

OPPO ITE RAILROAD T ATIO 

HE RY D E RAFF 

peoal Rate~ for ommuter~ 

pon Rcque-.t 

L DFORD' 

Grocer; and Dellcalessen 

11 WET HOFFMA AVENUE 

I I DF'\ HL'R. T, I.. I. 

Gulf Od Product.r - Lubriccttion - Accersorier 

W A H I G A D IMO IZI G 

MAXWELL ERVICE TATIO 

Wellwood AYcnue and Montauk Hi~hway 

I 1'\:DE HUR T, '\ Y. 

1 el. Ltndenhurst 1002 

DOLG fAXWFLL, Prop. 
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LO I RADI 

Jr'holesale Confecl!oner; 

67 EA T DEAN TREET 

FREEPORT. l:. 

Tel. Freepnrt 9·1 4 

p H PL Z 

:\!A HI, 1: HOP I RVICI. 

LO I LIEBL 

32R-3H WLst Montauk Hi~hway 

11'\.DL. ' Hl R. 1. 1.. I 

Tel. I.mdcnhur't 21 

JAME & LINDLEY 

Grocerier i~fe,t/r · Fmii i - Vegetable! 

MERRIT A VENUE 

\X "l A '\.DA '\.CH, Y. 

Phone f1dland HI F2 

c RR 

ROBERT L. KOM fEL 

135 WE T 70TH TRELT 

NEW YORK 

Phone lhurlcr H7'i0 - 'i 1 

99 



Complimenlr of 

FIR ATIO ALBA OF LINDE H R T 

Member of F D . I C 

LI DE H R T 

BILLIARD A ADEM 

I. Tr u EL, I'• of•. 

76 \X E I HOI I fA AVE. 

I I OF Hl R 'T, 'I . 

A PERMARKET 

A D L HEO ETTE 

234 EA T fERRI K RD. 

LI DE HLR 1 , 'I 

LI DE H R 

CA D KIT HE 

GU B LUKO 

Complimenlr of 

GEORGE TEPHA 

11p1. of H1gbua; Dept. 

Phone 1540 TOWN OF BABYLON 
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l 
Tel. I. inJenhur t 257 

Complimen/I 

of 
OH MACHT' 

J. . TEITELBA M BAKE HOP 

BABYLON y 155 WELLWO DAVE 

LI. DEt H R 'T 'EW Y RK 

Compliments of 

Tel R.V C 6·532 ·9 0 . 

lRA. ' K .\, D f.\Rll TR-\ Cl! 

WOLF' PORT HOP, Inc. 125 7 WE 1 HOFF fA AVE. 
I I Dl HLR 1 

Phone 317 

0111,'11/ing cbools and 'J'eams 

.Memba of V F. ~'. 

BR 0 HAB RL 

2 2 U RI E HIGHWAY 
Cesspool Pumping 

RO KVILI.E p, TRf Y. 
321 UTH riR 1 1 

Tel. ~4 
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ADLER' DRY LEA ER Com{1/imenl' of 

Tel lnllanJ 2060 

Mr. and Mr. 

lRAIGHT PATH JE E ME E DEZ 
\X' 'I A DA:'\ H, '\, 'I 

Ttl. J.mJ . 121 Gl '\I HADOI.ATO 

GE E' JEWELRY 

11"'.1/ciJe, - Di,wlondJ - G1fiJ 

lP'.Jtcb Rep.zi11ng 

t.A 1 HOrFMAN AVE UE 

Ll '\DE HUR T, , Y . 

Lindt:nhur t 516 

A HEALTHI L, RI HI G, 

E. ERGY F 0 
Complnnenlt of 

JOH A D HE RY' 

BREYER ICE REAM 

216 Wc~t fo1.t.mk Highwa}' 

II DF. HlR 1, I.. I. 
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Tt:h l.inJt:nhur~t 19 .tnJ 1.21 (, 

ALLER L MBER yARD 

Lumbe1 - Building Materia/ 1 Mdluwk 

217 W MONTAUK HI HWAY 

LI DE HLR 1 

Tel. Am it}\ ille 1590 

THE 

TOW ' FOOD CE TER 

FRED COLOMBO, Prop. 

GREAT ECK ROAD 

OPIAGCE, L. I '1: . 

Complimen/J of 

JOE THE BARBER 

COPIAGUE, y 

l.inJenhur\t 31 KEG BEER 

LO I HORVATH 

Beer and oft DrinkJ 

Home Del 1\ ery en ice 

7'5 W . H FFMAN AVE. 

l.It DE. HLRSl y 

103 

GEORGE FI H MARKET 

I rtJ!J Fn/; ,md t.l I oud D.ul) 

208 N WELLWOOD AVE 

Tel. LinJ. 6 

ComplimeniJ of 

TEFFE 

LINDENHUR T. L. I. 

LI DE H R T BAKERY 

A D DELI ATE E 

BOC.DA KI 

27 WE T HOFFMA AVE 

lli'.Dft HL R. ·T, 1 

Compliment' of 

AL & RAY WER ER 

LINDE HUR 1 RE REA 1 10 



RO ER BELL 

PAT, 

IT ALIA -AMERI A 
MA , 5 & 10 

(In Fi~hbJth BudJing) 
GRO ERIE 

Complete Lme of HoiiJe F11mhhingJ 
0 \'{£ 1 H rF 1A AVE. 

II DI HlR~I I.. I. 
LINDENHUR T N Y. 

IP'iJhing )Oil .t z er; IIICCeSI/111 j11t11re! 

LI DE FLORI T 

PAULA HILl. 

113 0 WELLWOOD AVE UE 

IVI ERVI E TATIO 

D;namometer Motor 1 eJting en ice 

Be,n Front End erz ire 

EAT JOH T REET A D CEN1ER AVE UE 

Tel. l.inJcnhur t I 19 

I 0 i 



I 

L 

Compliment of 

WILLIAM A TO 

Yom trz ice Afan 

Tel. 619 

I INDI H R 1 N Y 

Td. I.inJcnhurst 27 KFY BY CODL 

FR D' KE HOP 

Keys - Locls - Door Clours 

Aut DoGr II 1 rdln 

GnnJm.~: t:n tee anJ Gt:nnal Rcp.tirs 

2';0 W M NTA K HIG IIWAY 

11"-Dl Hl R. T 't . 

PALMARO BR 

' I oe Repain" 

ORTH ~ ELL W OD AVe 

l.tndcnhur~t, Y 

105 

Compliments 

of 

LI DE H R T DI ER 

Tel. LinJenhur.-.t 635 

JOH TAV R 

F.:.:cellenl Foods and Bez er,Jges 

terin,g to \X t:JJing' anJ Banquet 

FarmingJalc Ru.tJ .tnd trat~:ht Path 

0 I.l DI Hl R 1 , • •. Y. 

MA ' FO D MARKET 

MAR 0 I BLVD 

OPIAGl I:, I.. I. 

dl Amit} I 19 



FRED' FI HI TATIO Ttl. Lindcnhur\t I 40 

Rou bo.1f1 · B.1if .md T.1dle 

PRJ 0 
7 6 TH 9th 'TRLET 

I 1'\:DI: Hl R 1 I.. I. 

Phone I ind. H09 
V eget.1bler · Aft".zfs 

Fmtts • Grot'erieJ 

DE RIE ZO 

H.ndu•are · Paint' - Ho11,eu are' 

Electlic.d 11/JPiies • A.ppli.utceJ 

•151 MERRI K ROAD 
I I \X. lAUK HI HWAY 

Ll DEl\ Hl R. '1, Y. 
l.inJcnhur~t 102B 

Ltndtnhur t 1313 

ComplimenfJ of 

5 PRIZE GIVE AWAY 

MOBY DR G CO. 

THE LA TERN 

IT ALIA RE TA RA T 
A Molbcgat, Ph. . 

:pecializing in 

p ... gbett i and Pizz.t 

Catermg f m.AII Parftes 
13'> WELLWOOD AVE. 

LI DE. HLR '1 I.. I. 
8-E fO TA K HIGHWAY 

LI DF:\Hl R 'T Phont.' Lindcnbur~t 79 t 
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Complimen/1 of Amity~illt 9'il 

RALPH' PA RY HOP 

All B.d ing /)())It on Prenl/leJ 

IF' eddmg Ctfd, - Bntbd<~) C.~ke1 

CHARLIE' 

FILLI G TATIO 

Mlrrit k RoaJ at Baylawn A\C~. reat tlk RJ . anti Dtxon A\·e. 
COPIAG I '\, 'l. 

OPIAGL E, L. I. 
Tel. Arnit}' ille 264 I 

RE BE EDELMA I RA CE AGE 

Automubde ,md General Caw.tlt; I mm.ult e 

lne and Allied Lmes 

!6 WE 'T H FrMA AVE UE 

Ll! DE!\HLR T 1 Y. 

Tel. 275 

Compliments of 

PO 

GIOR ri \VA 
J'Icmctger 

107 
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I inJmhur t 76 

DE ZEL' R T A RA T 

Home Cooking 

. \X'ELL\X DAVE E 

At R. R t •twn 

I I Dl HUR '!', I.. I. 

I LA D A TO AL 

I me A11tomob!les 

266 MAl TREET 

HEMP 1 I AD, • '. Y. 

108 

Tel. B.tb} Ion 7 10 DI-..H\X' A HER 

RALPH . WRI H 

Pl11mbmg llt:,;ting - Refrigerulors 

1.1s anJ Elcctnc R.wges 

HaywarJ il Burner 

19/ DII R PARK AVE 

BABYI.O. ', ... 1. 

A FRIE D 



I' \licntt 2·9100 'I R.tf.ilgar 1·9171 

Br: uling £lilt!)' - Bdltml 'f ,1/J!t r 

PYTHIA 
RE REATI TER 

Openttd .md Suf><'llt<td by 

ROY 0 fMFR 

13"; Wl: 1 70th TRl:LT 

Bet. B\\,1}" and Colurnhu, A~<: . Y. 

GIVE MI: 

K' BARBER HOP 

•.J7H AK TREl:T 

OPIAC,l l, Y. 

A fRIAI. 

Tel. LmdcnhuN 528 or 1165•) 

POT 

ERVI TATIO 

Repairr en ire - Accessories 

Guaranteed Work Cars .ailed For 

Do\\'F \XHo\IFY 

16! E. TA K HIGH\X AY 

Corner B alon A~cnue 

LI'\Ol '\.Hl R '1. L. I. 
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'J d. l.indcnhur t 665 

MODER BAKER 
(II I AK, l'tnp. 

Pier, Cain ,md P,lftrier 

WEI LWOOD AVI 

LI'\.Df H R I, L. I. 

RALPH' PIZZERIA 

'>peu.ilt£ing Hahd l.11m, htcken Cacciatore 

BIJlk fu"eb, cungtllt 

686 1ERRIC K ROAD 

or 16th t I I Dl '\.H RST 

Phone Lind<.:nhur't 1077 

A FRIE D 



Tel. Amityville 3200 

Fur . forage - Rug Clecmin g 

MI YVI L L DRY 

Dry Cleaning 

ARMO ROAD A liTYVILLI:, . Y 

Phone Lind. 155 Tel. Lindc:nhur~t 21 St 0 0 PRODl' T 

BE KERT' BET GARAGE 
A. I AI AMO'\f 

BOLO A JOH ' 
A111omoliz e peoaf,,,, 

3 th t. and ev. York A\'c. 
IJ::nition - Gen~rator' \X hu:l Ala.~:nment 

Brake' 

ear DeK.dh Avenue 
110 W. HOFF 1A AVE. 

I 1'\DF HL'R 1, I.. I. y 
II Df'\HlR"i1, '\ 'l. 

Tel. Lmdenhurst 7 42 

DIAMO D F EL OIL COMPA Y 

DtrlribN/on of hell Prod11c1s 

11 'l 1ERRI K ROAD 

Lindenhurst, . Y 
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THE RE REATIO HOP 

EDDIE' PIZZERIA 
Ret 01 ch - J~1 It rit 

/tal lttll-A merican Cu 11111e .md Acre' rnrie' 

I ·DDII [OJ I 

2'iH DLER PARK AVE. 

or R. R. Avenue 21 Ea~t 1ontauk High\\ ay 

II DI"'HlR'-,1, I.. I Tel. B.thylon lf>W 

HAROLD . I HAM 

Real E rlale - I nrur.mce MmJ.Jgemenl 

TRAIGHT PAl H 

W't A'\DA:-...CH. Y. 

Tel. l id land I ~22 Res B.l} hore 14 9\X' 

B} Appointment Onh 

LA E A BEA TY HOP 

BrA TRIO ASD EL IF: H RRI u. Ptop.r. 

368 . WELL WO 0 A VENUE 

I I DE HLR T. '\ 't. 

Ltmknhur~t 1200 

BABYLO MILK & CREAM CO., Inc. 

Home Veliz eries- Milk .md Cre.1111 

'iO E. H HMA AVE E 

11'\.DI· HLTR<.;T, '\ 't . 

111 












